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•y MORRII LANDSBERG
GUAM, March 21 (Wednesday) (AP) — United State*
lamer' aircraft attacked Japan's once proud fleet Monday,
lunting it down in its home water hiding places.
The bombers and fighter planes of Vice-Admirgl Marc A
Witicher's fast Pacific Fleet carrier force caught the erfemy
ihips in Japanese Inland Sea bases.
A communique from Admiral Nimitz at Headquarters
Wre said 15 to 17 Japanese?
rarships were damaged, iniluding two battleships.
Admiral Mlticher's huge force
teamed Northeait to make the alack atter raiding Southern Japan
lunday.
It attacked "Principal unita of the
lipanese fleet," the communique
tld.
Admiral Nimltz iald American
llrcraft losses were light arid not a
J.S. ship was loit.
A preliminary report on damage
nfllcted ihowed 200 enemy planea
ihot down and 275 destroyed on the
pound, and these ships damaged:
One or two battleships, two or
three aircraft carriers, and two
[ight aircraft carriers or escort carriers.
Two escort carriers, one heavy
Eruiier, one light cruiser, four deitroyen, one submarine, one deitroyer and seveh freighters.
Six other freighters were sent
o the bottom.
Thii early survey was given by^
kdmlral R. A. Spruance. Commandf_r of the 5th Fleet, who was ln
»ctlcal command of the fleet forces
ngagcd.
,
A large number of Installations,
ncluding hangars, shops, arsenals
nd oil itorage facilities were detroyed on the Japanese homeland,
Japaneie planes attacking the big
j_k force seriously damaged one
imerican ship and caused minor
i m a g e to " a few otheri" but "all
! • fully operational," the comlUnlque laid.
Thla report came in a communue telling of further mopping up
f the Marlnei on Iwo Jima and
lr raids on Chicki Jima in the
and other .targets.
of the battleships damaged
known to be one of the Yam.
o clau, a 45,000-ton dreadnaught.
'Meat in the Japaneae Navy.

remeriAsk
Hour Week
DRIA, March 20 (CP) - A
nen'i delegation today urged
IrtProvihclal Cabinet to disregard
tloni to their propoial for a
Ihour week after the war.
bill brought In the Houae by
Minister Pearion providei
\t_tte
condition!, ta be proclaimby the Government any Ume
VI yeir ifter peace comes.
|)UJectloni to thli bill have been
T In Victoria, and other muni, lources.
0 . Howell and Hugh Pird of
ouvtr, John Abbott of Victoria
IV. Inilee of New Weitminiter,
i spokesmen for the delegation,
ibering 20 firemen, which met
'Wblnet and asked for passage
tie bill ai drafted.

MANDALAY FALLS
TO BRITISH;
Virtually
RUBYCITYFALLS

RUSS STORM
OUTPOSTS OF
FUMING STETTIN

Bombers Fly 3,000
Miles Over Kra
Isthmus in Thailand

Slash Into Pocket
Southwest
of Koenigsberg
LONDON, March 20 ( A P ) - R u i sian troops, laying open flaming
Stettin to a final assault, today captured the Pomeranian capital's last
outpost of Altdamm. 70 miles Northeast of Berlin, and wiped out the
powerfully fortified German bridgehead there on the East bank of the
swampy lower Oder River, Moicow
announced.
Far to the East other Soviet forces
slashed into the enemy's partlyflooded East Prussian pocket Southwest of Koenigsberg, capturing the
ancient bastion of Braunsberg and
40 other towns and hamlets..
At the same time the Germana
said Marshal Feodor I. Tolbukhln
had hurled 200,000 of hil 3rd
Ukraine Army troopi, and -supporting armor, into a new offensive in
Northwestern Hungary, sweeping
within 68 milei of the Austrian frontier, on the road to Vienna.
Moscow has not confirmed thla
operation, which the Germana iald
began last weekend, and created a
"temiprartly critical situation" for
the enemy. Berlin iald the Ruialam
were beyond Tata, which ls 10 milea
Southeast of the big Danube River
stronghold of KomaTOm (Komarno)
Another German broadcast indicated that Marshal Ivan S. Konev'i
1st Ukraine Army had smashed
acrosa the Moravian-Upper Slleilan
frontier Into Czechq-SlOvakik ln a
drive outflanking
Moravikn-Ostrava. Ciecho-Slovakla's third city
and gateway to the Moravian Gap
leading to Vienna and Prague.
The Germans told of fighting near
Troppau (Opava), two milea inside
Moravia, and 17 milei Northweit
of Moravska-Ostrava.
Brauniberg, a Stronghold ol the
Teutonic knights in the Middle
Ages, wai taken by troopi of the 3rd
White Ruaeian Army after the German*; trapped in the ihrtoklng East
P r e u l l t f W s M t * Tppeket, _t_i reported to have opened eoaital dikes
and turned the lowlands Into a big
lake in an effort to halt the Soviet
drive.

Warspite Left
Helpless Oil
Saierno Beaches

GORDON FROWNS
ON RUMORS OF
MEAT RATIONING

Inquire Into
Child Cruelty
in England

Gaulle Insists
^ms Be Sent
I Indo-China

3 Escape Death
as Cart Derailed

prphee Named to
cceed Breadner

Veterans May Buy
Wartime Houses

|mer Navy Chief
ly Live at Coast

Gives "9 Minutes
Worth" to Red Cross

PRINCE GEORGE, B. C, March
20 (CP)—One subscriber in the
present Red Cross campaign puzzled
the canvasser here when he said he
would subscribe "nine minutes
worth." .
Then he explained: "I understand that the Red Cross* spends It
ROMB, pWrch 20 (Reuters)—An
a minute, so please give me nine
18-month.-old secret of the war in
minutes worth." He contributed $M.
the Mediterranean was made known
today—that Britain'i 30,600-ton battleship Warspite received a direct
hit from a German bomb and nearly sank off Italy's Salerno beaches
in September, 1943.

A bomb hit the Warspite square,
leaving her helpless off the Salerno
beaches. T u p were rushed up and
Steel hawsers w<re hurled over her
forecastle.
Milti,,*M the neatest naval base
ahd lt took theW gaUarU little tugs
some three days to get her there
Safely, but Malta after months ot
siege, had no docking facilities tor
repair work. It was decided to tow
the warship to Gibraltar some 1000
miles away.
The 9r!tiih reicue tugs Jaunty,
Orlana, Nimble and Restive took on
one df the biggest towing Jobs of
the war.
D-Day last June 6 found tho
OTTAWA, March 30 (CP)—Prices "Old Lady" once again pounding
the
Germans—this time on the Norbill, an amendment to the BoirA
chairman Donald Gordon In
DepartmenU Hours of Labor! a l t a t e r n e n t tonight reiterated that mandy coast
Heavily bombed off Crete May
ipecillei that firemen are to I a n y d e c i l i o n regarding meat ratlonUtttt dayi off each week. This, | l n g l n C a nada w „ „ m a tter of "high 22, 1941, she crawled across the Ineffect, Uie delegation iald, givei | Government policy" and that iuch dian and Pacific Oceans to Bremer48-hour week. One week r a t l o n i n g w o u i a be relmpoied only ton, Wash,, Navy yard with damage
• would work 10 hours a day for If the Government decided to In. so bad it took a year to repair.
• dayi on day ihlft and the fol- crease its overseas exporti!
ng week 14 houn each for-four
"I have pointed out that our dobtl on night ihift, making 90 mestic supplies of meat are adework in two weeks
quate and that rationing would
Government promiied con-1 on i_, be relmpoied If the Governation of the repreientations.
ment decided to make additional
supplies available to overseai marLONDON, March 20 (Reuters)kets, over and above the heavy commitment! already made," Mr. Gor- Actlng swiftly after the trial of Reginald Gough, Shropshire farmer
don said.
'
He added there was "absolutely sentenced yesterday to six years'
no truth" ln a story appearing to- penal servitude for the manslaughter of a boy evacuee in his care, the
&RIS, March 30 (AP)—Gen. De day In an Ottawa newspaper (Jour- National Society for Prevention of
_,e speiking before the Consul- nail that the Pricei Board had preCruelty to children today Inaugure Assembly, demanded today j Pared an order on meat rationing
ated a country-wide child care in"
.
" M . - . . . ,.\.
-. r K__. .,,_
_\__ttl.l
"No
such ..-.!_order I.has
been drafted,"
• the Allies drop arms to French
quiry.
l m fighting the Japanese In the] Mr. Gordon said,
Every inspector of the Society
ntalnou, Jungles of Upper Laos,! "There are a great many factor,
throughout Britain has been asked
I of Hanoi in Indo-China.
i w h l c h r r 1 u l r e c a " ' u l P'*™1"* a n d to prepare a report on conditions of
1
De Giulle (aid the French ' strongly depreciate these specu- child care in his area and to forlld hold out until relieved ir.d ' • " » • " " ' " w t l i c h > f v e "° **"'"* ward it to head office.
srei. 'I insist that arms and P" r P«« m i t e n d t 0 k e e P ™ P ub "
lltiom be parachuted to them " j »c '" a state of uncertainty.
%anwhile the Ministry of Colannounced the French had
, the Japanese out of Tlenyen
farce fighting, killing mmy
VANCOUVER, March 20 ( C D nemy
OTTAWA, March 20 (CP)-The Three persons escaped death early
National War Labor Board announ today when t^o Canadian Pacific
red tonight It had certified the Bro Railway box cars were derailed,
thrrllood of Railway and Steamship toppled off the track, and slid down
Clerks. Freight Handlers, Expres: an embankment close to two water'AWA, March 2(1 ( C P ) - Air and Station Employers as argiining front dwellings.
Marihil A L Morfee. Air Offi- representatives for employee* ol
Mr. and Mrs. K. Rinne were awakCommmding the Newfound- the British Columbia lakes and ri- ened wben they heard the grinding
Operitlonal Command of tt'e ver service of the Canadian Pacific crosh of the box cara. Eleven-year_f. Ilnce ^JUM I, ] • _ ' " become i R l i ' i l v v a J "company employed in the old Martin Timothy was asleep next
gOfflcer Commanding-in-Chirf j maintenance ind repair of veiiels door and was not disturbed by the
*rn Air Cppmmand succeed- j at ihlpyards ln Nelion, Nakuip int wreck.
Mr Vice Marshal C, O John- Okanagan Landing, B.C. The maiter
, Air Force Headquarters sn- builder and foremen were exclud
•feed tonight
ed from the bargaining unit.
Heidiiun. ten announcement
[that Air Commodore Frank (1
will lesve Ihe poit of Chief
J Off leer Hf NPP 1 Air Command.
SEATTLE, Mnrch 20 ( A P t - T h e
•ton. Ont, to take over the NewPc.st Intelligencer said today th*t
l a n d Operational Command.
"while
housewives nf the Pacific
VANCOUVER, March 20 (CP>~
War veterans who rent low-coit Northwest dole out their rati
homes bring built for them by War- points to gtt sufficient ment for c
time Housing Ltd. may be permit- meal " week, great beefstenks ro:
ted to buy them, it was indicated in the range lands North of the borI N C O I I V X R . Mirrh 20 fCP>- City Council yesterday as aldermen der In British Columbia — be«f^dmlral Percy Nellei. who re- authoriied their Propejrtiea Com- stakei on the hoof awaiting a better
|four monthi igo after 35 y e i n mittee to search for another 100 city- market.'*
The article, bearing a Vancouver,
Royil Canidlan Nivy arrlv- owned lots for construction of lowB.C., dateline, said British Columb
Vlneouver todiy for • visit rent soldiers' homes.
H H. Stevens and A. P. Allison, itockmen "are providing b*ef fur
\,f. iccompanied by hii wife
President of the Citizens' Rehabili- only a fractional ijart of the local
. Chirlei
I may live in Vinrouver or on tation Council, who urged selec|ion market It Is being* supplied almost
tuver Islind." lhe former Ca- of hundreds more city lots for vet- exclusively by AlberU"
The itory said cattlemen In the
t Naval Chief laid In an inter- erans' homes, agreed with Mayor
"We'll investigate the prtn- Cornett and Aid. Charles Jones the province were anxious to ship stock
|bere, but on the nthrr hand ' city'a investment would be. much across the border, but tariff walli
i decide on Bermuda or Eng- I better tob uy Ihem. instead of pos- rnd opposition fr"tn Canadian pack
'.waiong only a "tenant's Interest." ers were deterrents.

Certify Bargaining
Unit in Kootenay

NUMBIR 276

"Beefsteaks on the
Hoof Awaiting
Better Market"

AMENDMENT SETS
MINIMUM CIVIL
SERVICE PENSION

CALCUTTA, March 20 ( A P ) - British Uth Army troops toppled
Tort Dufferin ani captured storied
Mandalay in Burma today.
The Fort was the final Japanese
Stronghold holding out in the Irrawaddy River City, with dtdera to
resist tp the last.
British 36th Diviiion troops occupied Mogok, world's ruby capital
85 miles Northeast of Mandalay snd
Si West of Lashio on the Burma
Road In a campaign to clear the area
North of the Mandalay-Lashio road.
American and British B-24 bombers of the Strategic Air Force flying almost 3000 miles In one of the
longest missions ever flown by Liberators, raided enemy communications on the Kra Isthmus ln Thailand, some 245 miles Southwest of
Bangkok and results were said to be
excellent.
Capture of Mogok, a communicj
tloni centre controlling three all
weither roads, threatened to flank
those enemy forces itlll astride the
Burma Road. They were being pressed between the Chinese driving
from captured Lashio and the British at Maymyo, 40 miles Northeast
of Mandalay, seised by the Tommies
last week.
Chineie forcei moving West from
Lashio^ have cut the Kyaukme
Hiipaw road five milei Southweit
of Hsipaw,' denying another imBy ROSS MUNRO
portant highway to the Imperilled
Canidlin Preaa War Correipondent enemy in the area. Desperate enemy
counter-attacki were thrown back
. ON THK LOWER RHINE, March
in three battle* tn which several
20 (CP C#l>le)-It li the Jull before
hundred Japanese were killed.
the storm liege on the Lower Rhine.
Field Marshal Montgomery's 21st
Army Group forces are building up
rapidly for what Prime Minister
Churchll called the "good strong
Heave all to«e*her" which will see
the Rhine crossed In tremendous
•tfWH.th wJUIe .the RuaUnt storm
bejtoijJIJhe^Odef tn • gigantic pin.

Wipe
Out Resistance
West of Rhine
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
PARIS, March £0 (AP)—The United States 7th and 3rd
Armies formed a junction in the Saarland today in a great coordinated assault that virtually wiped out the last German
resistance West of the Rhine^~—
and captured the historic cities
Df Saarbruecken,^ Zweibrueck-

en and •Worms.
Contact between the two armies
waa made at a point about 12 milea
West of Kalserslautern by elementa
of the 7th Army's 6th Armored Dlvlalon and the 3rd Army's 26th Infantry Division. .
The 3rd Army, which drove
through Kalserslautern, reached the
ancient Rhlnebank city of Malm.
Saarbruecken, a city of 135,000
population and the capital and economic centre of the industrial Saar,
fell to the 7th Army as did Zwelbruecken, 17 milea to the East.
Worms, on the Rhine about midway between Mainz and Ludwlgshafen-Mannheim, was atlied by the
4th Armored and 90th Infantry Divisions of the Srd Army.
The drive disposed of the German 7th Army and bottled up much
of the German 1st Army—the last
two enemy armlea Wert of the
Rhine.
Under the relenting aieault, the
enemy's defences in the Saarland
salient collapsed and German troops
were attempting to flee Eastward
by thl thousands under a itorm of
exploaivea from Allied planei.
Malm, a city of 140,000 it ths
confluence of the Rhlni and main
riveri, was reached alter a ipeetacular dash by the 4th Armored Division aad the Wth Infantry working
together. The Fourth alio madi tho
plunge to Wormi, a city of 50,000
which Hei.-H-jnUa* Jfntih. A U J *
VICTORIA, March JO (CP)—frwn twin Industrial citiei of Mo__mhnm
The icro hour la f a l l approach,
the Municipil CcA-Ucll at Green- and Ludwlgshaten.
lag for the beginning ot the final |
,
„ have
_
Word was lack-fig immediately on
m
showdown In Oinnany. Amerl- | b M n \ v i
8 i n c e t h c y w e r e m o v e d whether the_Gerroini lucctededjn
can, British and Canadian armies
, , out of the Coast a r n . in 1942, haa - blowing the Rhine bridge at Worms.
are poised for decisive action to
,
e n < i o r M u-j vie- " still was standing, at last account
dutroy t h . mttt, portion of the;
„ resolution ask-. (The Northern Rhine front, where
Q.rmin armies in the West. They p •
' ,
d u m o n t h e q uea- the 1st Canadian Army is amons
may smash tham on the Rhine J « <£ ' X ? h e " n e . « . h o S i 'oree. threatening the Germans,
R v . r lm, and Germany wlll be
, homeland after continued quiet but Roaa Munro,
"•Id optn.
I ,he ceJJatlon 0( hMUmlel_
Canadian Press War Correspondent.

lull Belore
Ihe Storm on
Lowtr Rhine

Urge B. (. Japs
fo Relocate in
Smaller (Hies

VANCOUVER, March 10 (OP)
— British Columbli'i Japanese
were urged todiy by thllr own
newspaper, the "New Canidlin",
to relocate In imiller citlei, towni
and (arming areas of Eaitern Canada quickly.
In thi aama luue thi paper ear-,
rled innouncement! from Labor
Minister Mitchell and the 1.0.
Security Commiulon of tht niw '
dispersal plan by which the Japaneae In B.C, muat regiiter thiir
Intentions to go bick to Japan
and ar* told that Fedenl officials
would tnttr If they moved B S ' *
of the Rooklei.
If thl Japanese daollne ta leave
B.C. they wlll bl regarded as
"uncooperative" with thi Federal Oovernment, thl notion n l d .

Thl New Canidlan turfed t h l Japanese to ylan their futures quickly
before "reaction" seta l a
Thla reaction, lt warned, wtll hi
either:
VICTORIA, March. 20 (CP)-Mi"A tramter of peopli trom thi
nimiim pension! for civil lervants
settlements (In Interior B.C.) under'
are established ln an amendment to
I certain element of
the Civil Servlee aupetatinudtlon
. . ^
rf.tflrtBIgSnSSl
Aet Introduced.In __ .LegUlature
able families to certain relocation
iodjy by Hon.. otorgt S. Pearwn,
area. . . . or:
provincial Secretary. The Civil Ser"A hardening of official attitude,
vice Bill ts still to be to traduced.
toward favoring deportation o<The amendment sets mlnimupu
those not relocated at the end of
ranging (rom $30 to $35 a month (of
the war."
single persons and $50 to $60 (or
Tbe editor suggested that "larm
married persona, (or periodi o( serplacement seems at the moment to
vice ranging (rom 10 to 15 yeari
offer
the moat practical mean, tor
Amounts needed to bring the penfamily group, to move from tho
sion up to these minimums must be
B.C.
MttlemenU.
paid out of the Consolidated Reve"It should ln the future be much
"We are fighting on German soil | The letter, signed by the Munlrl-; »i<« "« " , * « l u l l v b ' } ° " ™ " ° / " ! ,
nue Fund.
easier to move to city employment
Other amended sections wfll bring and we have ent.red the ring for p,l Clerk and addressed to Victoria ! Munro said Marshal Montgomery s
from Eastern farm labor than from
0 d
employees o( the Liquor Control! t h e l a s t r ound."
^ , Field Marshal Mont- ! City Council, said: "We cannot j 21" Army Group forces are buldghost town maintenance."
Board and the projected Power omery told his soldiers in a mes- agree with the resolution." and i ing up rapidly for what Prime MlnThe paper also carried details of
iage
in
th,
first
Issue
of
the
new
added:
"As
you
are
no
doubt
aware.!
>""
Churchill
called
the
gooa
Commission within the SuperannuBritish Army magaiine, "Soldier." approximately 1200 Japanese, main-! strong heave all together whicn emergency housing regulation, in
ation Act.
He said absolute and definite v i e : ly Canadian-born, have been re- ] wtll see the Rhine crossed in ire- Winnipeg, Hull-Ottawa, Toronto
Provision is made (or serviceman
and Hamilton, which "cloae" thase
in
Gr nwoo<i
for
w i ; o V n ^ t ^ ^ r ; V ™ • p i < W , ^ | t o r y , 0 ^ ^ _ ^ M U v r t , i , , • A " -Mia*
«
" " ^ t T ^ S l r o m which a m l - areas as "pouible relocation outleta*
the Government before enlisting. It j that remained now wa. the con- three year,.
K ^ o e r - h l r t ' w w r t S 23 mTles
"We have watched their actions! 'l"f super-highway runs tn mii« for the Japanese.
o takes in municipal police offi quest of Germany IUelf.
The New Canadian reported that
The Canadians are probably In ! and may sav that their record has East of the Rhine, was the main suprers taken into the B C Police when
f r NaI1 f o r s
« '" t h e b ^ \ about 2(0 Japanese will be Interthe latter force takes over policing better form than at' any time since ; been very good. They have been Pl)T P»'"' ° ,
viewed
daily by R.C.M.P, otticera
the
great
push
aerou
France
lut
'
law-abiding
under
very
difficult,
Rhme-Moselle
area
Its
loss
mean
of a municipality.
Summer. Regiments are «11 up to conditions. Their homes and prop-1 'he end of organized enemy reslst- when they begin compulsory regietration
in
Interior B.C. housing aetstrength and even-one is optimistic erty were taken from them, many of ance West of the Rhine, ana ine enwhich the tlements next monlh.
that the Impending battle, will be them lost the savings of a lifetime,! "re Saar Basin upon wnicn
ol
decisive.
I and they
they were herded around more I Germans depended for much
their coal supply ls lost.
Undoubtedly, however, there ls go or less like cattle."
ing to be heavy fighting on the
In spite of this, the letter conTroop, of the 80th Division
Rhine croaalngs.
tinued, they "have been cheerfully
drove Into Kaiienlautern, .nd AlOTTAWA, March 20 (CP) waiting for the end of the war. We
lltd pilot, flying over t h . city
Sneaking of the forthcoming San
find that their children in school
reported Its streeU were lined
Francisco World Security Conferare splendid studenU. and we feel
with peopl, waving whit, flags
ence, Prime ^ Minister Mackenzie
lhat given .n opportunity would
. i the American, sped through.
CAPETOWN, March 20
King today referred in the Combe loyal citizens of Canada."
The plunge to t h , thre, Germ.n —Britain does not hold to the ideal
mons to misconceptions in the minds ' B e O T
Australia
The Greenwood Council suggesU
citiei In . single day eclipsed .ny- of freedom of the air ai ahe haa alof some persons on what the con- j
thst the Japanese should be spread
thing .ccompllihed by th, 3rd ways done where the u a ia eonference altned to accomplish.
I CANBERRA. March 20 <CP Cable) over Canada, each Province taking
Army In IU r..np.g. .crop cerned, Lord Swinton, Britiah MinFirst of all the conference was not I -Faced wtth 1 serious shortage of U share. "They should be ti ., ..
ister of Civil Aviation, aaid ye.terFr.nc.
a peace conference. It w o u K T W I * " , Auatralla is experimenting 1
' * J
,
M m c
day. "If freedom of the air mean,
Trops of the 7th Army's 70th Div- dogfighu with maximum competinothing to do with the preparation;with malting barley lmpotled frorr
1
,cc(,rdpd to o t h „
rivU^
v
ision struck across the Saar River tion, maximum subsidies and maxiof treaties of peace. It would notpCanad^ al > means ot alleviating
. ,h * , , „ , . „ w
into Siegfried Lin, defences Just mum ill-will on every aide then wa
discus, terms which the United Nn-' th' Htuatfcn.
people, the letter s.ld
The
West
of Mal.tatt, a Western suburb have to set our face, dead against
tions would impose on Germany and I
shortage h u existed .lnce |
of Saarbruecken, making "substan- it," he added. Lord Swinton 1. In
Japan at some future time.
1 1 M J w h t n curtailment of production
tial" gains in the first few hours. South Africa to attend the British
"It will deal only." he added. I »'aa ordered with the object of u v
The crossing was made in assault Empire Air Conference.
with the constitutional framework i Inj manpower .nd preventing high I C . L - - I T - n r U - r
boats last night .nd met only light
nation..
The
I
«PWilln|
by
the
population.
Since
*
«
n
O
O
I
I
C
O
C
n
e
r
of the future society of
German resistance.
purpose ls to provide for the main- then the lituation has grown worse,
To the North, the U S. 1st Army
tenance of peace, once peace ha. due to demand cauied by the prei
EDMONTON,
March
20
(CP)
ence of American fort*. In Ule
o v m „
m o r e ^ . n 40 miles iniide
been secured "
Commonwe.lth .nd the Increaied Jamea W. Roblnaon,M, well-known : l h f R h i n e b-jjgphead and fought
spending power of worker,. Beer In British Columbia lumbering and M_ f . u l ) u r b 0 , B t i n n > c l a m p l n g a n
CHICAGO, March 20 ( A P . - M r i
normally ha. been .vailable for only mining Induitry for 90 year, died | r ( ) n J r o n B p p r o x | m ! l t e i y 2 4 miles Joe Jouls filed her second divorce
here Monday while visiting friendi o ( ( h c E i l t b a n k o ( , h e R h l n e
. couple of houri dally.
iuit in lesi than four years today
G f r m a n A r m y w a ! „ l r r e ndTeiU ara under way with C.na- H, lived ln Edmonton and Southern i ^
against the world's heavyweight
CHILLIWACK. B C. March JO- di.n barley. H It Is proved unsuit- Alberta for many T"™,
ermg at a rate never before seen b J x ) n g champion charging him with
(CPi—An Army Sergeant drowned able or If Iniufflclent shipping Is
The flnt achool te.cher in Van- I n n ( h f W f j t f r n F _ 0 _. t
desertion.
here Monday during training man- av.liable, a further reduction ln couver, he w u born In Prince F.d-:
Mrs. Louis previously charged
ward Island and came West as a
oeuvres at the tratnlng rentre when beer production Is Inevitable.
Th. Jrd Army .Ion, counted the heavyweight champion with
young man. He ipent most of his life
caught in a powerful eddy a. he
*356 priionen Mond.y for . r,- cruelty In a suit filed July 2, 1941,
led his platoon .crou the Vedder
OTTAWA. March JO ICP) - C.n- n AlberU and B. C
cord .ingle day'i capture by any but the two patched up their difRiver
Alllid Army in th, Weit. It was ferences and the action was dismissad« has ' lupplled Au.tralla with
Other men In the platoon were ! some malting barley for experlmen
thought th.t t h , count, still tie ed a few weeks Inter.
saved from a similar fate when an i t.l purpoae. but i. not exporting
trom complete, might run ai high
offioer brea.ted the swirling current thl. type of grain to Auitralia In
<• 20,000 for t h . day.
BREWERS AND DISTILLERS
to drag the he.vlly-burdened sol- commercial quantitle.. lt w u learnPilots reported that the superOTTAWA.
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Mackenzie King Says . . . '

anada Supports Plan
r World Security

GAS RATION
Bright Program AA
BOOKS BEING
Marks Fine P.T.A. ISSUED, NELSON
Shamrock Tea

New AA g u ration booki, usable
itarting April 1, ar* being luued to
Nelion District driven (rom tM
B. C. Motor Vehlelei Branch office
at Nelson. .
' Driven In presenting appllcttlon
formi Mr tlu new ration mult preient their 1945 driver'i licence tnd
Ctr licence formi.
Issuing of thl booki itarted •
Week ago.

Nelson Institution for Elderly
a n i e n t Need; Hospital
Handicapped Society Is Told

Balanct of Our Entire !

SHOES
Selling dt

HALF-FRIGE

"The long awaited cehttjfuge itAn Initltution for the cart of
Otf tnd colorful wai thl setting
thl community's elderly people rived ln December, tnd li highly satfay Uie Shamrock tea add entertainWU tn urgent need in Nelion. isfactory. Another microscope hai
ment hild by the Ntlion ParentMill Honor Tregear, .Superinten- been ordered, but due to the scarTeacher AsMclatlon Ui thl Canadent, emphuized Tueiday night city and high priority required, tve
dian Legion rooms Saturday afterto the Kootenay Laki Genertl cannot ixpect shipment for leveral
noon.
Hotpital Society tnnutl meeting. monthi.
BB:i
great Jtownt nt whom would reit
Cmadlin
delegation,
Mr.
King
ttld
l y PRANK FLAHERTY
t h e dainty tet table, centred with
ln a 10,000 word speech that the major responsibility for maintain- Spring bloomi and shamrock, flankTtie p u t year w u the busiest in BUSIEST BABY YEAR
Cinadian Preu SUff Writer
supreme lesson of the recent years ing peace.
the hospital's hiitory, tht tctlvltiei
"Tht Maternity Department h u
ed with green t t p e n w t i preiided
OTTAWA, March 20 ( C P . - W i t h of war was that:
Secondary fetatcs, such iu Canada, over by f. A. Jewttt, F. fi. Petfr.e,
of tvery deptrtment ihowlng markexperienced its busiest year. Al
iome reservations on details, Prime
ed increases. Bectuie the hoipital
a result, the Nursery—which can
"Humanity should no longer be would alio havt greater responsi- tnd Floyd Irwin. A bevy of Junior
Minister Mackenzie King today ilew u (tiled on to illume the dutlei
icarcely be called I nursery—hu
made to lerve selfish national ends, bilities than others. The proposal! High School glrli undtr thl direcclared the Canadian Oovernment
of iuch i n initltution In caring for been far frorfi adequate. We ire
whether theie endi be world dom- aa drafted gave them no powers tion of MiM Eileen Cross acted al
WM in full support of the general
commensurate
wtth
their
responsii
large
number
of
long-slay
pa•till
looking for the addition there,
Mrvlteurl.
plan for a world security orient* ination or merely Isolated self-de- bilities. The Government believed
Many tttended the lait ritM i t St. tients, many patlenti acutely lll, •o badly needed.
Nation! everywhere rnult
Preiident J. A. Ballantyne Wil- Saviour'i Pro-Ctthedral Tueiday
l l t i o n which will be placed before fence.
MONTREAL, March 20—Earningi
the Canadian delegation should
undoubtedly,
could
not
benefit
from
"The Operating Room wai lomethe San Francisco Conference next unite tO save and to serve human- work for due 'recognition of the comid thi gueiti tnd Introduced afternoon, for Mrs. William E. Bell the tervicei of the hospital.
what busier than the previoui year, of Canadian Induitrlei Limited l i t ity."
those who took part In tht follow- of Nelson, who died suddenly ltlt
month.
er declining steadily during the f l n t
relative standing ot these statei tnd
Mlu Tregear u l d ln her annual there being 38 more major opera- four war years showed a alight ImMr, King disclosed the general > clarlflc.-tlon of their constitutional ing program:
Wedneidty tfttr arriving in Burnt'
. AddTeastng the House of Comtion! and an Increut of 121 operaSchool Dayt, Humt School Oroup; by, Vinoouver, to vlilt htr ton, (u_- report:
provement in 1944 although thd
moni and seeking Parliamentary ap- tenor of Canadian representations position.
tions
ln
the
total.
Mexican Dtnce, Grade IV Humt
spread between the price celling
" T h i n itt
ttlll mtny older
proval ln advance of tha Itand to be to othtr governments on the draft
The draft proposed that all mem- School: Pltno, "Sonttlna by Kohl- bron BtU. Her body w t i brought
"Miss Bessie Hayden, graduate of
to Nelion by her huibtnd, Stturdty,
people In thl hoipltil not requir- Kootenay Lake General Hospital, and production cost of nearly i l l
taken at the Conference by theplan for the world security organiza- bers bind themselves to carry out
tion as prepared at the Dumbarton diplomatic, economic and military er," "Monkey in the Treei" by Ber- for burial.
ing rtgulir nunlng cart, ind yet returned to the itaft ln ^ " " u • product* 1.ecame still narrower, i »
Oaks Conference and amplified at Sanctions at the request of the Secur- lin-Joc Jerome, Bonnington; Orchp
Tht Rector, Rev, J. O. Holmei,
In mtny c a m thty have nt the Medical Stenographer and u b r a . cording to the 34th annual report U
estra lelectloni, poem Flblch, An- conducted the funeral lervict, and
the Yalta Conference, but said Can- ity Council against an aggressor.
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te t i n for thtm er In tny w i y flan."
dante, fro mthl Surprise Symphony the hymni, "Unto tht Hills," and
ada would offer no amendments nor
recorded a further moderate adaccommodate them. Thll It unAs to the military sanctions there Ifaydon, by t h l High School OrTha
Dietetic
Department
report
addition! in advance of the Sanwere \o be separate agreements and
"Abida With Me" . w e n lung. Ptllfair t t both thl patient and thi Ihowed that from J m . 1 to Dec. 31, vance and were 5 per cent abovt tins
Francisco Conference opening April no country was required to place chestra, conducted by Hobert Flem- beaten wire Joieph Tot, Oeorge
hoipltil, Thl coit li greiter thtn 1944, "(bere WM • complete turn- previous year. Net incomt at H5&V '
ing; "A Dutch Melody," by NorAtklnion, Alex. Ioanin, John Brake,
25.
thtt i t a nunlng homi w h i n he over ln maldi. Alio, we now have 000 wai 2 per cent higher than ln \
forces at the disposal of the Coun- ma Mair; dance, "Dutch Couples"
He lerved notice, however, that cil except to the extent that lt was by Central School; piano, "In tht David Gentles and George Sutcllffe
rightly belongs. And here tgtln but one Chinese took where we pre- 1943, net earningi increased Id centi i
at the Conference the Canada dele- willing.
The draft, If accepted, Canyon" by Dennee, "Claire de .Interment wal ln the Anglican
I with t l emphasize the nttd of viously had three. I put maids in per share to $6.04 per common thtre,
Plot
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gation, including Opposition mem- would not, bind Canada to lend Lune" by DeBusiy, Mln Grace
tn Initltution In thli oommunlty the main kitchin to help tht China- |pnt investment income declined for !
bers, will work for changes and forces abroad unless Canada agreed Stewart; dance, "La Jesuclta" by
for tht t i n ef our elderly peo- man, but lt Is not very satisfactory the third consecutive year.
clarifications on two points:
For the first time since int _* I
to do so in a separate treaty which Hume School; longs, "Little Bit of
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because of the turnover mentioned
gan dividends for the year \— tha j
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W. S. Ross 10, M. M. Butoric 6.
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On the vexed question of voting economic sanction!.
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ton 10.
war yeara earning! on the common
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procedure in the Security Council,
"lt would seem to be desirable by Eckstein-Margaret Ann McFadIharei have decUned 89 per cent lit
A. Crichton t, R. J. McKltmon I. the teveral long-itay patients, there
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Limited. Commenting on thll trend,
ald 10.
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not
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E. Montpelller 8, F. Hudoklin t.
fit hy the services ot our hospital. plete.
Russia, United States, China and proceedings or without agreeing
The ClUette Chahger arDraw for Wednesday evening's Every effort was made to accom- rived • few monthi ago and addi time reduction ln earnings ll attribFrance—who are to have perman- separately to Join In executing the under direction of Robert Fleming,
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and
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follow:
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building
has
been
Bob Graham and Harold Rowley; T. Beckett.
Yalta meeting of Prime Minister the winning of the peace.
Occupied most of the time, and lince to us, coming nail-monthly The trend in production costi in spite o i
piano, Beverley McCosham.
B:J0—W. H. Sheppard vl W. P.
Churchill, Marshal Stalin and Presi"Peace can only be made listJanuary 1 it h u been particularly imount of work during liie p u t a concerted drive for economlci. A l
Central School group, In charge Robertion; R. Stone vs J. Bell; J.
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A. R. Moon 13. E t L DewdThii man had rmly twn y?ani jinter-AUled authority established to "
""" - | - - " - - •-•- - — - - - —- - - ^
|Time—that the sun Inured the c.ui ney 10
6f ichoolinjt In nil life. He
supervise control over enemy counI itdlation of Aries, thli mirk.ng lhe
Resulti ot Plugs ard Coiti gimei
ffiundM thf! fint lubscnptlon I tries. It might be desirable to InVICTORIA, March X ( C D - S i x - ,
In 1944 there w e n IM petition, Vernil Equinox, or period of equal follow:'
Rdicves Athlete's Foot
library in the United States, and
elude provision for a general review teen bills were given third reading , for divorce in Vancouver. Of these ny ,-,d nlghL
T. A, Wallace 10, C. McKinnon I
th*» first (ire insurance comof
the
constitution
after
•
period
of;
In
the
Legliliture
today.
Progress
1«3
marriages
had
been
solemnized
I. R Kralt 8. Rev II S Torbei I.
Weather conditions h i v i heen
p_.ny lie Invented a ftpive that
1
iti Is t i c t l l a t
wai reported on three after various I In 1925; 71 In 1EK0 snd M in IMl. marginal for the list 10 days or so. _. D. Hickey 10, 11 11 Sutherlind
!l itlll ln me though designed ; years
he palsi a n i
members suggested changes.
j W. W. I_efeaux (CCF-Vancouvei with frequent precipitation, i_mr in B.
more than ISO years ai<o He deNew measures receiving third Centre) said the Divorce Act was tht form of mow and mote recentsprains, a l
mon.tratfd that lightning waa
OTTAWA. March 20 ( C P i - r r o m
Dr«w for Wedresdiy evening 1 ,
elertriclty on the lo.se He w»s
two Opposition sources in the Com- reading Included the 1500,000 aid i nearly 100 years old with one or two ly chiefly in rain, and the generilly games follow:
ritis, l u m b . , t ,
I pioneer ln tha publishing bu- ' mons tpxlay came support of the bill fppr irrigation districts.
[slight amendments It provided for frolty night, retarded the err.wg
7 p.m.—final game nf Plugi ind
tciaUc., . t c
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much
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out of tht frost first worms appear- CoiU.
stiteimin and a philosopher, s
measure was stood over afttr lev-1 ment merely endpirsed the present ed March 12 and 13 In Nelson snd
have
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Dominion
participate
in
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D n w for Re-! Cross gimei foldiplomatist and s financier. He
the establishment of I world or eral memberi called attention to aet. He luggested Hriti,h Columbia then tfter a succession ot frosty low:
Improved itreet lighting ind
ganlutlon that would maintain j lack of exemption for "Y" tamp,, I shppuld petition the Dominion Gov- nights, they were numerous March
itreet eleanirg. and he nad i
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p.m.—I. s findley vt O 8
peace and security among natloni; youth hoitels and the Imcrgency j ernment tn make the 1931 English IS. indicating tht frost wa, finally ' Godfrey;
hand In establishing the flrit
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in years to cofhe.
Ttrrct Service. Attorney General Divorce Act applicable to this Pruv- out of the ground In '.lit Ilater R. R. Horton vs W m vi 1 Long:
charity hospital in America, lie
_ Duckworth:
wal su Abolitionist nearly nineThe support came from M. J. j Maitland observed that there should lnce. thus making Insanity, erlm.
Btreet
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ty years belore Unci In (.sued
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hi, flmsr.clpstlon rroelamntlnn.
R B Hanson (PC-York-Sunbury >: types of camps under thi act.
for divorce ai well as adulters' Snowdropi, whirh w e r . nut In Hickey: G fl" .'
, A 0 Ritchie
He wis awarded the gold medal
Sold o n l / by y t u r N y i l DruggN
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bait'pn Oaks Conference which laid
oft tht Writ com nf Scotland that
of the United States
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mr it thp Launch Hub.
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The Bootery

last Riles Held
ler Mrs. Bell

War Reduces
C.I.L Earnings

Trail Curling

OLDTIME COSTUME
SKATING PARTY
AT RINK TONIGHT

Mosquitoes Back
Over Berlin

Spring Sneaks Up With Stane
With Sun Hidden and Besom

TOASTJEA

NYAL

| Putnam Insists Part of Irrigation
Fund-Be Spent in His Riding

NYSORBO
LINIMENT

IT 49c
1 - $1.00

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

Mann-Rutherford]

CoolUHAM/WdHTI

VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS
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Here's That Carter j

Protect Your Fuel Future

ON-THE-DOT I
Way To Regularity

You are entitled to your share of available
coal supplies, and you are protected in the
matter of selecting your particular brand

TRANSPORTATION—Paliangar and Frtlght

ONLY I Y BUYING NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FREIGHT TRUCKS

WEST TRANSFER CO.

Trail Livery Co.

Troil—Phont 133

Ntlton—Phont 33

PHONI 3 )

AtduiOUkk_+_
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to carry out
UUationi" in
with houiing projects.
HOB. H. W . Anicomb, who alw u
Mlnliter of Municipal Affaln, luggeited that in moit cases arrangementi regarding the diapotal of
Wartime Housing homei were made
by the municipalities themselves
and "they would probably resent
departmental Interference."
Mrs. Steeves retaliated that the
BY ROSS MUNRO
were removed to provide space Indepartment should show leadership
Canadian Preu War Correipondent iide the hull for about 10 infantry"particularly ln North Vancouver,
men, driver and co-driver.
WITH THE 1ST CANADIAN
where the arrangements were made
Though the lit Canadian Army's
by a commissioner appointed by the ARMY IN GERMANY, March 20
(CP)— Rama have been tranaformed Northern Rhine offenilve the KanGovernment."
garooi were used effectively to
into
Kangerooa
in
the
Canadian
ArThe Public Works estimate! totcarry infantry forward over open
alled $3,571,083, c o m p a r e d with my and infantry now are carried
ground under ihell, mortar and
$3,404,500 ln the year now closing. Into battle behind a thick iteel wall
machine-gun fire. Unquestionably
This wai a mechanical feat, not a
This figure, however, is exclusive of
many caiualtlei were prevented by
$1,500,000 to be voted from revenue biological, and it explain, what ahp- their protection.
per.ed to the Canadian Ram tank
surpluses for the department.
The idea to uie the Rami ai
Estimate of the Department of produced In Montreal early ln the troop-carrier, developed from a
Municipal Affairs was $27,330, com- war.
scheme laat Auguit by Lt. Gen. G.
pared with $26,890 and the Railway
The tank waa never used in bat- G. Simonda, 2nd Canadian Corps
Department estimate was $22,480, tle as a tank. It originally mounted Commander, during the battle of the
compared with $21,850.
^ a lix-pounder gun but the weapon Caen-Falalie road. Faced with the
During discussion of estimates for was found inadequate by the time problem of getting lnfantty through
the Department of Mines Louis the tank was ready for action and the heavy fire of a defence line
LeBourdais (Lib-Coal-Cariboo) cal- plans were made to fit it with a South of Caen, he obtained iome
led attention to the urgent need of 75-mm. gun. However, American American aelf-propelled guns callrepairs to mining roads and trails Shermans— complete with '75. — ed "Priest." and stripped them
were being maas-produced before down Into armored carrien. Thc
ln his riding.
H. W. Herridge, (CCF-Rossland- the problem of altering the Ramidea worked well.
Trail) asked what training was was solved and the Canadian, adop. .But the Priests were required ln
ted the Sherman, along with the Brigiven grubstake prospectors and
their normal artillery role and Gen.
tiah Army.
what assurance the department had
Simonds had to look for an alternaThe
Canadian
Army
had
several
tive, thinking on the idea of alteron their efficiency. What plans had
been made for returned men. Hehundred Rams on Its hand, and it ing Rama standing idle ln Ordnance
believed prospecting should be con waa not until a few months ago that Depot. In Britain.
fined to some mapped area and that a use was found for them. They
So the Ordnance Corps went to
a satisfactory report should be made have been turned into armored per- work and the Canadian Regiqjent of
by those grubstaked. If a prospector sonnel carrier called "Kangaroos" Armored Personnel Carriers was
with the penchant the Army now formed. The British Army also have
"hit it" he shouldn't be at the mercy
has for naming new equipment after adopted the Kangaroo and used it
of large companies.
animals. The turret and the gun in the Rhineland battle.
Mr. Carson replied that the mach-

Make Use of "Rams"

Endorse Mining Estimates,

Native B.C. Plant
May Be
Rubber Source

"Kangaroos" Catry
Infantrymen

Asks About
Prospecting
were piloted through, however, by
Works Minister Anscomb.
At the night session various
phases of mining were discussed be
fore estimates for the Department
of Mines were endorsed. MinerfMin
later Carson had a busy time ans
Taking up most of the time during wering questions,
Before adjournment, discussion
the afternoon session was discussion
of the Public Works Department began on the Trade and Industry
vote. Estimate, for this Department Department vote and just before the
the Railway Department and the House rose 13 bills were introduced
Department of Municipal Affairs and read for the first time.

VICTORIA, March 20 (CP) Estimates for four departments
were passed yetterday a. the Britiah Columbia Legislature continued
discussion of monies to be spent in
the next fiscal year.

During the discussion of Public
Works Department estimates, Mrs.
Dorothy Steeves (CCF—North Van
couver) criticized Wartime Housing
Limited and urged Provincial Government action to obtain a definite
answer from Wartime Housing re
--w.tl.aC.mpbdlLo'mUv.t
garding post-war disposal of houses
l a L .TOUUfe insurwic, protec,
erected by the Government-spon£ r . ^ « t r . c o . t . Other etc.
sored corporation.
She said many of the homes built
by Wartime Housing were poorly
constructed, the paint was peeling,
foundations sinking, piaster crack
ing and general delapidation setting
imafORFOItATIONliMITP, in.
Municipalities had received little
: in lieu of Uixation "and the attitude
of Wartime Housing is dictatorial,'
Manager: J. A, BALLANTYNE
Phone 1005 I she said, adding that Wartime Hous
WD Baker St.
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VICTORIA, March W (CP) Lactuca Blennli, a native Brltlth
Columbia plant, may be a .ouroe
of rubber.
The National Reaearch CounciI
at Ottawa I. at preient carrying
out tart, to ascertain the pouible
value of the plant for this purpose, Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Mlnliter of Agriculture, Informed the
Legliltture today In reply to
queitiom.

Wednesday Morning,

"SPECIALS"
Printed Lunch Cloths

Wardens Alert
as Air Sirens
Sound, Vancouver

Gay printad borden in R«d or 6reen. Sire 50" x 50".
Buy now for Summtr uss. Thes* are"Seeonds".—
Wednesday Special, each:

$1.79

VANCOUVER. March 20 (CP) —
Alertness of Vancouver's Air Raid
Wardens was proven last night
when air raid sirens wailed throughout the city and surrounding districts following what ls believed to
have been a short circuit in the system.

Bassinette Mattresses
Size 18" x 36". Well padded little mattress for the,
small crib. Reg. value $2.50. Wednesday special:

In a driving wind and rainstorm,
the Wardens rushed to their poits
Street cars and autolsts in the down
town area stopped their machines
momentarily and pedestrians gazed
skywards . . . only to see nothing
but dark clouds and get rain in
their eyes.

$1.98

F. O. Fish, A.R.P. controller here,
said that "within a few minutes afinery was ready to train returned
ter the sirens were sounded I was
men but none had offered to take of money ln subsidies and bonuaea. d u d . of coal and better living con. deluged with phone calls from air
advantage of it. Application! to Some abandoned mine, up Island dltiona for miners.
raid wardens reporting themselves
prospect stated what sections of thc were being operated by .mall
Tht Minister said the Royal Com on duty and at their posts."
groups
of
individuals,
who
were
province the grubstaked man was
"It proved the system was funcmillion on coal would sit in Van
An ideal house slipper for women. Soft pliable leathgoing to prospect. The prospector asked to pay a royalty of 25 cents a couver next week and may recom tioning 100 per cent and that we are
er uppers with solid leather soles. Blue, Maroon and
must be able to distinguish the type ton. But the Canadian Collieries mend betttr conditions.
alert for any eventuality."
forced men working their landa to
of rock he came across.
Black. Sizes 3 to 8. Pair:
Dr. J. J. Gillis (Lib. Yale) told of
pay more than 25 cent, a ton.
HIGH ROYALTY
Mr. Carson said the matter w a . the production at Princeton of elecSam Guthrie
(CCF-Cowichan being inve»tlgated. He agreed there tric power from the lowest grades
Newcastle) said that at Cassidy, or was no question the royalties char- of coal, slack and clay waste, at less
than one half cent per kilowatt and
Vancouver Island were 37 acres of ged were excessive.
coal lands owned by the Canadian
Tom Uphill (Labor-Fernie) lup- said research had shown what pulCollieries which would not allow ported Messrs C a m e r o n and verized coal could be utilized for
them to be worked. The Canadian Guthrie, reading part of a Miners' and all avenues should be investiCollieries and the Crows Nest Pass Union brief calling for holiday! gated. He then spoke of freight rate..
Coal Co., were receiving huge sums with pay, development of by pro- Colin Cameron
(CCF-Comox)
said sanitary conditions in wme
Canadian Collieries camps ware
LONDON, March 20 ( A P ) - T h e
bad, but he had been unable to get Tokyo radio said today that special
action from the Health Department "fire alleys"—often over 100 yards
,m,e.,im__e_..m___
•t «f •t MAV
MAY 107ft
l«T(Y
INOOHFOHATIO
and the company refused to take wide—which had been prepared in
action.
IIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIH|HltlHIHHJUtUMIH,IIHinilllllllllMIHttH;
Tokyo and other Japanese cities had
Grant MacNeil (CCF-Vancouver- proved ineffective in halting the
i *
Burrard) aaid more interest should spread of conflagrations started by
be teken in prospective market, for recent U.S. Superfortress raids.
eoal tar derivative.. Mr. Car.on reThe broadcast emphasized anew
plied that the National Re.earch the vast damage done by the great
Council at Ottawa was always Superfortress fire raid on Tokyo
available to hla department in the March 10, which a Japanese comWASHINOTON. March 10 ( C P j matter of utilization of coal tar der- mentator said had left more people
The Pacific halibut fiihlng fleet i l l !
ivative.. For the Provincial Depart- homeless than thc heaviest raids on
beffln operations this year May 1,
ment to undertake it would mean Germany.
two weeks later than the m u i l
a much larger itaff than ht had
seasoa opening, the Interior DepAtDeclaring that a "hurrlpane of
avallablt.
ment announced today.
Are" had swept the city, the broadVANCOUVER, March 10 'CP. —
Canadian and U. S. flihermen eiW
Whtn the Trade and Induitry De- cast said it appeared at one time
After completing 32 operational
be permitted to take 92,500*00
partment vote, were under consid- "as if the entire capital would be
flighti, Flying Officer James Roy
reduced
to
ashes."
poundi of halibut this year, an I n .
eration Mr. MacNeil urged compilaAlexander Maconachie, only ion of
yjjf?v
tion of a manual of information on
Indicating that th* civil adminis- Mr. and Mri Charlei Maconachie irease ot 1,500,000 over lait
take
|
B.C
tration broke down under the emer- of Victoria, wai killed when his
W. W. Lefeaux (CCF-Vancouver- gency, the broadcaster said that aircraft crashed in England upon a
Centre) urged that the old Vancou- j "the day after the raid the Japanese return from a raid on Berlin Feb
ver Hotel be put in condition for ; administration faced tasks which 28.
Can't iti.ighten up? Back too itlfljM
j were almost insurmountable.*1
tourists.
A graduate of the University of BOW to touch? If that'i how Lumhago
Mr. MacNeil criticized the Minis- ] The broadcast listed 118 ichools B C. in applied science with a major (Lame Back) affecta you, do what thputer when the $80,000 vote for theI as destroyed and 25 others dam- in geology. 1934, he was employed nndi have done nnd fft quick, wferajief.
Take Templeton'* T-R-C'a. the remedy
B. C. Scientific and Industrial Re-1 aged,
by Premier Gold Mining Company •pemlly made to help you. Don t *ufl«r
••arch Council waj under consid-1
for four yean.
Then he became a d^y mnre than ynu hava to. Gel
•ration tlaiming the vote should be
geologist and mining engineer with Tempkton'iT-K-C'itoday.50c$l. T-Jl
trablad. Mr. Caraon agreed, and
the Provincial Department of Mlnei
ai Resident Engineer at Nelson.
•aid up to W,000,000 could be used.

Women's Slippers

DRINK

VI-TON

"Fire Alleys"
Ineffective in
Tokyo Raids

$1.95

FO. Maconachie
Had Completed
31 Op. Flights

Earlier Operation
for Halibut
Fishing Fleet

LUMBAGO (Lame Back)

Water Storage
Prospect
Better in B.C.

PAMNTIl

Through

tha m a l l ,

ihortly

after

March 12 ml, all familiei will receive a Family
A l l o w . n e e . Registration Form. Fill in t h l . form
a. i o o n aa It la received and mail it hack In the
envelope in which It came. I'leaie d o thi. promptly

INCOMI TAX i N o o n t will

hencfit

from

both

Family A l l o w a n c e i and a full I n c o m e tax deduction
fbr

their children. Parent! hart

the c h o i c t of

applying for their Family A l l o w a n c e i or not claiming t h t allowance and claiming t h t full deduction for

—It ia in tht intereiti of rour children.
Tha form yon will receive ii vary l i m p l e . There ire

their children under I n c o m t Tax. If they claim tht

• o l y ieven q u e i t i o m and only a f t w mlnutea nted

Family A l l o w i n c t , the amount of d t d u c t i o n from tax

bt required l o complete t h t form, hut h t lurt to

i l l o w e d for childrtn under t h t I n c o m e War Tax Act

aniwer tvery queition.

will b t reduced by the amount o f aoy Family Allow-

Family A l l o w i n c t . art h t i n g
pirenti

l o t h t ratling

provided to u.ivt

of their

children.

Thii

monthly allowance ia to h t u m i for health protto-ion, (or doctors, d e n t i n s and nuriei; t o provide
bttttr food, adequate clothing and
ahtlltr, and t o h t l p tqualiM oppor(or all children.

MUW>»<PVI*< ..li.;.

_

HON HOOKI C1AXIOM ,

OT N A I H I N A I

not h t o c aht will htnefit frotn Ftmily A l l o w i n c e s
mor* than from T a i D t d u c t i o n ehould

reglittr

for

way bt

tht_, Fimily Allowanct
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Nazis Move Special
Equipment
From Germany

MY BACK/

M A D R I D , March 10 ( A P ) — P r e VICTORIA, March 20 (CP) —Waclilon
Initrumenti
and
other'
ter storage prospects in B. C. are OTTAWA, March 20 (CPi-Brig.
equipment—light In weight but
better this Spring than last year, W. P. Warner, 47, of Toronto, Is reworth mlllloni In a ready market
it was shown today by the precipi- tiring as Deputy Director General
—ar* being moved by ipeclal
tation report to the Provincial Water of Medical Services of the Canadian
ptinea from Qermany to Spain ,
Rights Comptroller.
Army to accept fin appointment in
and Switierland, It hai been learnThe report says Winter precip- the Department of Veterans Affairs,
ed. The Itemi Include
optical
itation to the end of February was the Defence Department announced
equipment,
lnduitrial
dlamondi,,
100 per o«nt of normal in the Koote- today.
machine tooli and photographic
nay-Columbia Basin, 100 in the Ok- Brig. Warner will serve as Direclenie*.
anagan and 90 per eent in the Coast- tor General of Treatment Services
al area, or 98 per eent for the com- in the Veterans Affairi Department.
bined areas. It was 131 per cent of No successor w u named tn the
SHEFFIELD, England <CP) —
that for the same period last year medical services post he li vacating Cutlery manufacturer* in thii famed
steel centre may by Government orThe water content of the snow is
, der. now resume manufacture for
approximately JO per cent above
export. Stainlee* and other iteel
. normal and 21 per cent above las*
year.
LANCING, Suwex—Lord Alfred will be available tn meet requireThe report says there will be at Douglas, 74. scholar, poet ar.d friend menti for the overseai market.
least a normal runoff from the snew of Oscar Wilde.
cover particularly If average mow
.
j
fall* in March, Reaervoin are not | KINGSTON, Ont—Dr. L J Auifar from their capacities. The sea-1 Un, 84, who rame to Canada in
son will itart off favoring prospecta j 1920 and became one of her beit
of a normal water supply.
i known medical men.

DEATHS

Stiff, achey back may
be caused by iluggiih
kidneyi. Gin PilU
help the kidney* to
do a full time jobi
Money back tf not
aatiified.
• •fly I w i l . . , 40 PIRi
Lafeili*,
10 Pilli

^

mm

FOUR MEN S A T I N JUDGMENT.

Question Pearkes
Retirement
OTTAWA, March 10 fCP) - The tur* Miniater Gardiner that Oaa
ijiieitl.il. at th* retirement of Maj - Pearkes had not faithfully diiwhargOen. O R. Paarkaa, V. C, aa Pac- ed hu dutie*.
ific Coaat Commander, waa raised
(When Gen Pearkei' retirement
today on th* HOUM of Commons was announced there wai * disOrder Paper.
agreement between Defence He*dHon. Dr. H A Bruee (PC-Toronto riumters and Gen Penrkri ss V*
Parkdal*. aiked Jor detail* of thr whether he had asked to be retired
retirement
or whether h* had bepn retired on
Dr. Bruce Mid he wanted to know orders from OtUwa.
If Defence Minliter McNaughton
(At thli time Mr Gardiner made
ha* "any information to cause him a statement In which he charged
to believe that Gen. Pearkes and that iome of the blame fnr draf'e.'
hii officeri In tha Pacific Command disturbance! mitfht be laid to Gen
did not carry rut the Minister a In- Pearkei who h* said had been "ar.struction* to put forth their best lng tor th* Tori** «ver line* he
effort* to Indue* draftees to go ac- came btick from ovrraeas"!
tlce?"
He alao wanted to know H Gen.
McNaughton haa information which
would justify charge* by Afrlcul-

COLDS
Ratlin mlMry. t f WMI a
do.

Mrmtlte
atTAIIMINI

anct received. Anyone w h o 1. uncertain w h t t h t r or

Leaves Medical
Service lo Enter
Veteran Affairs

Rub theft

I I A U J I J

throat. c h e s t » # I C I C S
and back with W J I w J ^ W
Um.-tr*ed V
VAPORUB

"The

Man Who Dreamed Too Much"
by Quentin Reqnolds
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tt Is Profitable to Pay a Little
More for Improved
Civic Services
There is talk in Vancouver of extending the $5 poll tax to women ai a
means of increasing municipal revenue. Vancouver, in common with
many other British Columbia cities, ls
having" difficulties In finding enough
revenue to provide essential services
and carry out needed civic betterments. It asked the Provincial Government for a special grant of $500,000
this yfttr, but quite naturally did not
get it. As a substitute a poll tax on women looks like trying to hire a gnat to
transport an elephant. The revenue
to be obtained from a poll tax on women would not go far toward meeting
Vancouver's difficulties.
But no city should collect the poll
tax. It li a bad tax because it meani
that tenants of all classes pay double
taxation. They pay it in their rent and
again in the poll tax.
The basic trouble in municipal financing is that throughout the Province heavily additional costs have been
Imposed, or voluntarily taken on, without provision for adequate increased
revenue to meet them. Provincial legislation has imposed increased social service costs. Educational costs are mounting and will mount still higher, partly
through Provincial legislation and
partly as a result of very proper local
demands for improvement in educational facilities. Citiei have improved
their services to their own people. They
are providing better health services,
better imitation lervicei, better fire
protection facilities, improved streets,
taken over as general civic undertaking! expenditures which formerly were
made only on the local Improvementi
plan. All of these betterments are to
the good; we all gain in comfort, convenience, health, and the amenities of
life—but we must not forget that we
must pay for them.
Most of ui have no objection to
contributing more to civic treasuries
for improved services because we know
that in one way or another we profit
from them. Civic improvements retain
tad attract population, increase business, provide more and steadier employment. Everyone, and that means
the vast majority, whose income depends on conditions in his own district
can afford to pay more for worth while
Improvements and betterments in services. Substantial improvements relulting in fairly large aggregate costs
mean only small increases in taxes or
rates to the individual. Our new Fire
Department equipment in Nelson, for
example, costs the individual each year
less than the price of two packages of
cigarettes.
It Is important nevertheless that
we should not lose sight of the fact that
the day will come, and it may no\ be
•far distant, when even fortunate*cities
like Nelson will find their revenues less
buoyant and our individual contributions to the municipal treasury will
have to be increased.

A Last Great Offensive
by the U-Boats?
It is e x p e c t e d in A l l i e d n a v a l circles
t h a t b e f o r e G e r m a n y ls forced to l u r render

it w i l l

U-boat

offensive.

launch

a great

Plans

for

final
lt

are

k n o w n to h a v e b e e n in p r e p a r a t i o n fnr
m o n t h s and t h e n e w t y p o of u n d e r s e a
b o a t w i t h b r e a t h i n g d e v i c e to e n a b l e it

thus Becoming a target for aircraft—
and also a lack of radar equipment.
The new U-boat has none of these
disadvantages. It li larger, hai a higher underwater speed, and by t»e of
the '"Sohnorkel", which is a breathing
device, it can charge its batteriei beneat the surface. Comiderible advances have been made by the Germans in torpedo design; their latest
"fish" contain some extremely unpleasant characteristic! which make them
far more lethal than their predecessors.
Previous U-boat tactics ln the Atlantic consisted of locating a convoy
and then homing as many other IIboats as possible on to it, finally making a pack attack at night, coming In
trimmed down and on the surface. This
strategy led to many fierce battles between the escort and the U-boat, the
escorts finally getting the upper hand.
With the advent of the new type
of U-boat it is probable that new tactics will be adopted. The boats are
likely to work singly and perhaps come
close inshore; ln fact, to operate as submarines and become invisible as opposed to "submersible-torpedo-boats"
as in the case of the old 500-ton boat.
The new boats If allowed to operate individually will not give away their position by using wireless telegraphy.

Press Comment
BABY IITTIRI LOCAL NO. 1
A history-making youth movement In organized labor ls revealed ln the amall city of
Burley, Idaho, This is the Burley Baby Tender!
Association, composed of 163 'teen-agen. They
specify eminently reasonable wages-(15 centa
•n hour end up) and working conditions.—Chicago Sun.
WORKING ADAM'S APPLI
The great business by the politicians of
the swallowing of swords and words on the
Issue of conscription in Canada.—Vancouver
Province.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
(From Dtlly Newi, Mirch 21, 1935)
J. P. Fink has igain been elected President of the Cranbrook Board cf Trade. .
Ntlson Gyro memberi, young buiineu
men,
preaented a play "Campug Co-Ed" for
•chool students in the Junior High School last
night and were encouragingly—no*t to say enthusiastically—received. It li feared they will
offer a repeat performance tonight.
29 YEAR* AQO
(From Dally Nawi, Mareh V, 1920)
Laat night, in the Minen' Union Hall, over
50 CPR, employees attended a farewell imoker in honor of George Cyrus Hacking ("Cy"
Hackln|), former chief dispatcher, who is leaving for Liatowel, Ont,, where h* will make hla
home. A presentation was made by W. O. Miller, Superintendent of the Kootenay Division.
Captain Frank Paddon haj returned from
atrvice oversea* and ls staying ln town.
A son wai born today in the Kootenay
Lake General Hoapltal to Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Rees.
40 YEARS AGO
(Prom Dally Newi, March 21, 1905
A rrqueat has been made to thp C P R by
the Tourist Auoclation to build a Summer
hotel near Nelson. A similar request has already been made by the Board of Trade.
A party of New Yorkers spent yesterday
in town and left this morning for the Boundary en route to Princeton to look at mining
properties.

Gems of Thought
AUTHORITY
The universal and absolute law ii that natural justice which cannot be written down, but
which appeals to the hearti of all —Victor
Couiin,
A man may have authority nvcr others, hut
he can never have their heart, except hy giving his own —W. Wilson
Five thing, arr requisite to a gpxpd officer—
ability, rlr,.n hands, despatch, pntience and Impartiality -- Penn
Nothing n-.p.re impairs Biitherity than a
too frequent nr lndi^rreet us, nf tt - Shakespeare
Tn overcome al! wrong, it muat becppme
unreal to us: and it is Kood tn know that wrping
his no divine authority; therefore man Is Ita
master- Mary Rakrr Eddy
•

Words of Wisdom
D.u.srrrir.jt In llrtlt things and agreeing
ln ((rent onts li what fnrma md keepi up a
commerce, of loelety and frendship among
responsible men. and among unreasonable
men breaks It.

t o r e c h a r g e b a t t e r i e s u n d e r w a t e r , and
with

man-carrying

kite

fnr

observa-

t i o n , is o n e of the r e s u l t s .
R u s s i a n a d v a n c e s are b r i n g i n g t h e
c a p t u r e of s o m e of t h e B a l t i c s u b m a r i n e
bases,

and others

are b e i n g

u n d e r more effective

bombing

range,

t o d i s r u p t A l l i e d sea c o m m u n i c a t i o n s is
anticipated.
German

standard

It is considered permlulblt to typt a letter
to a friend, but the signature- ihould be written
and In Ink

brought

n e v e r t h e l e s s a last m i n u t e all-out effort

The

Etiquette Hints

500-ton

U-

b o a t w a s v e r y s u c c e s s f u l in t h e e a r l i e r

Test Yourself
1. What do ynu do if you "recant" an
opinion'
1. What li an nrt.hn*pijrt—«nt who correct*
faulty teeth, on» whn itralghtem club feet, nr
an authority on pronunciation?
J What li a debility!

p h a s e s of the w a r but w a s Worsted In
1941.. Its l i m i t a t i o n s w e r e Its s l o w u n d e r w a ' e r s p e e d , t h e n e c e s s i t y of h a v i n g
t o s u r f a c e to j-echargc t h e b a t t e r i e s -

TEIT ANBWIR8
1 You formally withdraw It
1. AJI authority on pronunciation.
J A weakneu, an infirmity

? ? Questions ? ? Gyros Enjoy

ANSWERS
Open to any Nader Namu of penoni
uking queition, will not bo publiihed.
Thoro ll no oherge for thla Mrvloo. Question, WILL NOT B I AN8WERED BY
MAIL except when thoro lo obvioui nooooolty for prlvaoy.
W. R., Wardner--CouM you luggest any w t y
to c l o u Donnacona wall board? Wo hava
had lt un our walla for flva yean and lt
b u become quit* discolored aa woll u
dirty. If It h u to be done over, wbich
would be —t b u t , wallpaper, paint or kaliomine?
We would luggest that you do lt over with
any of tho three methodi mentioned. Fainting
would really ba the b u t but It li mora costly.
Flrit you would give It, a coait of glut l t u ,
about 2 poundi to 2. gallon! of hot water,
then thret coats of paint. If you want a f>t
finish use one coat of gloai and two coata of
flat paint. In either kaliomlnlng or papering
tha ailing would havt to be uied, but only
one eoat of kalosomine la necessary.
L. H„ Fernie—-Would you pleait publlih tht
addresi of the head office of the Canadian
Amateur Swimming Aaaociatlon?
Canadian Amateur Swimming Auoclation,
R. Colllni, M5 Arlington Street, Winnipeg,
Man.
.
R. Q., Oray Creek—Can you pleait Inform m t
where the neareit branch of the Department of Veterani Affaire la located?
H. Parry, office Jl, 425 Howe Street, Vancouver.
W. O. C, Ronland—What taxei would a peraon have to pay on an Incomt of $738.00,
over 70 yeari of age?
If you ara single with no dependentl you
would pay $33, but If married with no children
you would not have to pay anything.

Qoing My Wayi
By GERALD 8. REES
To obey ilogan, "Follow the birdi to Victoria", zipper-bag zourlat temporarily but necessarily assume.! role of sailor Instead of landlubber. Dry land halts at Burrard Inlet with
a Weitward superabundance of wet water
beyond whoa* immediate horizon lies the capiUl T, capital, H, capital E-THE Island! Any
Island with iuch sporty names as Clayoquot
and Kyuquot, Ucluelet and Quatsino deservea
measure of capitalization! Incidentally, Vancouver Island ls an isle of bays—Ross, Gonzales, McNeill, Oak, Cadboro . , . You can take
it away from there! Incidentally also, as many
birds are flying East as West, doubtless due
to existing housing shortage in the capital city.

Wandering Bby Wears
Big "Label"

Rock to Throw at Horses Led to
Education Film; Sliver King, Joy Tells
3 New Members Rotary; $1000 fo Crippled Kiddies

TIMMINS, Ont., March 10 (CP)—
Five-year-old Maurice Donovan has
a penchant for walking away trom
home and winding up In the polio*
station. Police say they've "found*
him oftener than any other younf*
star. Now Maurice has a big label
stories he brought a lot of laughs. sewed on hla sweater, with his name
One came with the yarn of an old- and address and telephone number.
timer of Nelson who wai quite
fond of his liquor. At this time he
had taken himself up to the SUver
King .cook house and was cooking
there. He would take the refuse
that was left on the table and put
it away until it fermented. Then
he would set this mixture outside
until it froze into blocks—In the
UoqueitJooably tht
nimble vctetablt lotlfr
middle of this there would be
duaiim of out genmtioa
alcohol.
il New Mtckeye Vegetable
Sorbua, developed Sf
His stories, full of Interest and
Centril Expcrimtnttl
Farm. Araulng merits
humor, brought memories of his
already proven ID .IK.Hlisteners back to "the good, old
aandi of Canadiu htuMS
by our cuitomen line* Ja»
days."
*
troductd la 1941. Witb*
C. B. Garland thanked Mr. Joy on
out equal ai t human
food. Four times at much
behalf of the members.
pioiein II what, rice off
A donation of $1,000 was made toeiSi, aad nrict ta much
wards the Crippled Children's Hosu peti, pork or beet. Pit
fi.i-.rfil equali beefiieaJc,
pital at Vancouver and a donation
ted higher thta potk.
of $100 to the Solarium at Van-

R. O. Joy, Hlitorlan of the Nelion
District Oldtimers Association, outlined the history of the prospectors
of Nelson District to members of
the Nelion Rotary Club at their
dinner meeting ln the Hume Hotel
The fllmi deicrlbed the dlieue
Monday afternoon.
ln lti Initial itagei and ltl treatMr. Joy told of the discovery of
ment!.
A check for MOO, which ls to be the Silver King Mine by the Hall
He said
donated to the Canadian Hed Cross boyi of Colville, Vash.
wai displayed at the meeting; and they used to come by trail from ColMajor E. M. Gillott, guest, praised ville up to Hall Creek to nearly the
the Gyros and told of the good top of Toad Mountain, then known
work thli money wai doing, In go- as Mineral Mountain, where they
would camp.
ing to the Red Crosi.
"It wlll always reach the people V One morning their father lent
them out to find their pack horses.
that need lt," he said.
Floyd Irwin, John Hopwood and They had a little trouble In getting
Stanley Page were welcomed Into the honei to camp, io they picked
the Gyro Club as new members. upstonei to throw at them. Among
Songi were enjoyed, with Dr. R. B. the stones there wal a heavy one
Brummitt and Vic Owen at the the boys took back to their father.
piano.
Mr. Hall took the piece of ore
back to ColvlUe and it rested In couver Island.
Suppliej more calorlei than toy othtr comrtoa
food, excepting butter. Approxuntttly 2_% ftt
the window of a store there for
tnd 4096 protein. Either freen or dry. I» richer
around two yeari. One day a paisIn food vilue than peai, beam or Limai. Free of
ing assayer looked at it, giving lt a
itarch. Rich in calcium, iron, phoaphorui, Vita*
mini A, B tnd G. You will be aitonUhd at tbt
low assay. He hoped some day to
many appetizing tnd delicloui wayi oi preparing
get hold of it himself, Mr. Joy said.
thit wonderful ttgetablt, Tht extuitrt UMI tro
A second asayer came along and
dcu-tlbed fully in our iccipe folder lent liw with
your ordtr.
gave it a true assay.
(Pkt IM 04 lb INI Ck 4W P..WJ fl-r—
Several people went back to the
OTTAWA, March 20 (CP) - M a l l quontltltl by Exprtu, not prtpald,ol 35< porn}
Silver King and staked claims there, service for private and business corM l - O U R 110 1945 SEED AND
20 men to a group. Seventeen and respondence between Canada and
NURSERY BOOK-Liodi Again «
a half tons of ore were taken from Romania has been resumed, the post
DOWimONSKD HOUSE, CE0Rfin0WK,O)(TT
the survey'and sent by the Silver Office Department announced today.
VANCOUVER, March 20 (CP) - King trail to the Lake front, placed
British Columbia Indians want full on a steamer, taken to Bonner's
Canadian citizenship without giving Ferry, from there to Sandpoint,
up thetr aboriginal rights as defined Idaho, and then by railroad to Ana••**'••
-.,.*•
,
under the Indian Act, executive conda, famous smelting place. The
•M. •' •'.
\
memberi of the Native Brotherhood returni of thll ore after treatment
wai
$7,000
profit
with
$80
per
ton
,
of B, C. told a Burrard C. C. F. disfor freight and treatment
cyssion group last night.
(Under present conditions, any PUBLISHED 62 YEARS AQO
Indian may obtain a vote, the right
This story was told to Mr. Joy j
IN THIS
to purchase liquor and all otherrights exercised by Canadian citi- by some of the oldtimers of Nelson j
52
years
ago,
and
was
published
ln
zens on application, through . thc
the "Donald Truth" at Donald In
Indian Agent, to the Department of
1889.
Indian Affairs. To obtain these privAnother highlight of Mr. Joy's ]
ileges, he must sign away his right
IMcnpt-krur
1 cup chicken, cot t a t
to live on a reservation, to housing, speech was his story of the first
bank ln Nelson, Bank of Montreal,
C
J
hospitalization, medical care and
*___mX___*
'~Poon.ea«p«l onion
which was situated in Jack MathtP
d K
Jtaklr« °" ,
H cup __,_ nw emmt
certain payments provided under
son's Barber Shop, on the site of
H teupoon .alt
_ tableepoon. melted
the Indian Act.)
2
P. Burns Block. Mr. Buchanan was
*f
butter or chicken fat
The Indian Act had kept the In- the manager. He and E. H. AppleIcuprnflk
IH cup. chicken » m r
dians "living ln dictatorship for the whaite, only private banker in NelSift to»ether Bouj, taking powder end „li- edd
last hundred years," Frank Assu, son at that time, were talking one
beaten ett jolke nnd mllk. Add chicken, onion,
Vice-President, declared. "There day, Mr. Applewhaite said: "By the
«med
cimt and melted fat and mU well: roid
will never be progress for Indians way, how much cash have you got
ln eUffl j beaten _ whftee. Bake Inftreaaedbaking
as long as this law is tied around on hand?"
dtth In hot own «t ___!. for about l i mlnutea.
our necks."
Buchanan looked ln the safe and
Serre with hot chickenftrery.6 eerrlnge.
Guy A. Williams, Business Agent, found that there was $11.50 ln the
said education of Indians "should safe. So, as Mr. Joy described it.
MADI IN CANADA
be in the hands of the B.C. Govern- the Bank of Montreal started in
ment rather than the churches with Nelaon with $11.50 on hand.
remote control from Ottawa."
Between Mr. Joy's business-like |

An Intereitlng moving picture
film, "Education on Syphilis," was
ihown to the Nelion Oyro Club
memberi at the Hume Hotel Monday evening.

B. (. Indians
Want Full

Resume Mail Service ,
Between
Canada, Romania

Citizenship

Only
1 Cup of Meat

Delicious Chicken Puff

VAST ASSEMBLY LINK
To arrive at continental edge from tht
hinterland, one hurdles mountain r a n g e s wonderful scen(*ry for sightseers, but offering
tricky railroad problems. Let us doff the bonnet to Canadian Pacific and Canadian National, crlsi-crcasing the continent in successful
challenge to traffics of war, red light ever
cleared to green for the "Hi-ball" and plenty
of big IFS margin as to what could be dona
and what was being done contracted to virtually nothing! The caissons go rolling along
"overthere", and they keep the traini rolling
"over here". There ls no list wave to the iea,
but the long poad homa lo any port on the
globe commences right here where the gulls
drift and wheel in ceaseless arcs on their
illm curved wlngi like tossed sails, for Vancouver well knows the wayi of the sea, and of
all thote who do their business In great waten.
For them, especially these difficult dayi, the
stiiy-at-homes offer the prayer, "Where'er y«
be, here'i good sailing, good anchorage and
wfe to port at v'byage end, gentlemen of tha
sea!"

THEY

/ILL NOT W A N T

ACROSS THE YEARS
Over 40 yeari agona ilnce this traveller
crossed frum mainland to island on the old
coastal C. P, Charmer, broad of beam and bluff
of bow; the original Empress of Japan then lay
at near dockside with streamlined item and
clipper beauty of line ln all her iix thousand
toni. Idle men sought 23 centi an hour Job
trucking oriental produce Into occidental warehouse—and thli tenderfoot wai ona of theml
But then, ai now, all along the sea lanes of the
world, merchant ships under the old "Red
Duiter" were Jogging along, bearing the burden of thetr freights:

RED CROSS
LODGES

"By bay and cape, an endleu throng,
Ai endless as a seaman's long."
from Sydney to Singapore. Cape Town to
Adelaide and all points Ea.it and West until tha
last chapter is written in British maritime sjinal*—and the end is not yet!
Canadians hava become very ata-conacioua,
ar.d take tn thp rolling waters as readily as
ducki to pond, kin to those of whom Saxon
poet iung. "There wai no man byt longing
came upon him to fare forth in far wateri!"
Our own ladi of the Royal Canadian Navy
are, ai Buchan has written, "Of the same breed
AS the slender gallants who singed the beard
of the King of Spain, and. Ilka Sussex, tossed
plumed hats into the sea in ] y °f the enterprise!"
But having brought you thui far to water'i
edge, thli roving wrltar reached the dead-lint
of tht column, henct any unoriginal observation! about 'The little bit of England, etc etc."
. . . on Tht Island muit await a later posting.

Today's Horoscope
You art Impetuous, determined in your
efforts, and Inclined to be too dogmatic in
forming and holding to opinions, if thii ii your
birthday, You Io#e your temper e/sily but repent quickly, and at heart are sincere and
loving. You should be discriminating about
whom you admit lo your rircle of friends.
Otherwise you might become Involved with
a new acquaintance who ran i n you to Ind u c t in txtravaganct and waste tlmt which
you cannot afford Watch y.mr step.

War — 4 Years Ago
By Tht Canadian Prttt
March 21. IMl- Magazine Aeroplane reported that lfl?3 U. S-made planei had been
shipped to Britain In IMA compared wilh 100 In
IMP A Cabinet crisis developed.in Yugoilavia
over lhe Crown Council! decision to Join the
Axia

7?/tty*%em%oetm
HTHF fint Red Ctcm hx\$t w u cocutructtd twtnty-fivt y t t n
igo by the Ctntditn Red Crow, tdjtcent to ont of oul
miliary hoipial*, to providt i homt twtj (rota home wher*
<nnvtIeKent pttieott mty mewt KKiiJiy with thetr relttire*
tnd friendi. It h u beeti found thtt th.e« frequent, htppy riiia
with their loved ones In tn ttmoiphert of cheery, home-lik»
comfort contidertbly tidi iht tonrtletcence tnd rehtbiiiratioa
of our wounded (ervicemen. To proride for the inntiletcent
patients of thii wtr, t Red Crou Lodge will be built wherever
needed. New Lodgei ilreody under conitruction tre Doodernly
equipped With iptcioul lounge lnd game, roomi, cinteent,
mack bar* and vtrioui other comforts — with Eed Crou
HostCMw in attendance to iee to the comfort of tht men.

(

DeitifmlUin .nd X—tl mt to mint t— ittfieedi U
thl Ul-ir.led cntinlttii, tblt the Milliter of S_ictH_
tt'tr Sinicii .tied lbi Kid teciu, ullh the tcill.hr,,*
thin ol Ih. I in.tdi.n letitid Allied ll.liel I und
elf. .tenting the Vl'.e ( h_rtttef nf eleven nf iht I'mted
Smtioeii, to i-i.li.de fundi jur tbll relief in the Hitttitul
.fPlml.

N e l i o n Campaign

Headquarter!

Some of the I_odgei have the added feature of urving u hoateli
to provide much needed overnight accommodation for next-ofkin viiiton, especially women and children.
Every Red Crou Lodge that U conitructed for cmr woundtd
men ii an expreuion of doep appreciation of all Canadiani to
tho'W. who have bravely fought and Mcrifictd for frudotn. Th*
need for more Red Crou Lodge* it great, ai mort and nvre of
our wounded art rtturned to Canada for conrtluceoct- To
ctrry on with thit vitally important w»r work, tbt R»d Crou
ralla upon every loyal Canadian for rapport. l*t yoor iruponu
be immediate and grnerout. Help your Rtd Crou to mtet tht
Itrgett merty taik in iu hiitory.
436 Baker Strtet

CANADIAN m RED CMS
fou/t, /Money 16 A/eededcti A/evekffe£>ie
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Arch Preserver Shoes
foJLTnVL
The best corrective shoe made In
Canada—Once tried, no other worn.
Product of Scott McHale. (Black only)

OXFORDS

SHOES

$1150

$12.00

R. ANDREW & CO.
Leaders in Footfashion

Mrs. Wrotnowski
Joins Staff of
Victoria Colonist

Nelson P X Setup
Best in Province
VICTORIA, March JO (CP)
Juvenile delinquency is no problem
in cities such as Nelion which have
full physical training programs, Jerry Mathisen, Provincial Director of
National Physical Fitness, told the
Social Welfare Committee ot the
B. C. Legislature today.
Nelson, he said, had the best facilities for physical training of youth
in the province. He also mentioned
Kamloops as having • good but not
entirely adequate program, and deichrlbed the Interior cities as definite proof of the ability of physical fitness programs to underwrite
juvenile delinquency.
He said there was a great need
for organized recreation for boys
and girls ln Northern cities, particularly Prince Rupert.
With 3000 men and' women ln the
services interested ln training for
physical fitness work ln Canada on
discharge, He said, plans for a physical fitness school were being discussed. He also advocated a degree
course ln physical education and
group leader work for the University of B. C, but said such a course
should tie in with a medical faculty
and would require additional buildingi.

curbed by > Uck ot money, he said.
Tbe work w u being ctrried on In
wartime wltb tbe aid of teachers
and policemen and other Interested
persons ln some coftimunltles, he
said.
Training of phyilcal fitness directors, he tald, was ill-embracing to
Include sports and gymnasium work.
The main burden of the work fell
during Wintertime when there ii a
demind for organized indoor sport,
while ln Summer tlmt fewer boyi
and glrli were Intereited ln organized recreation.
The value of recreational progrimi had been demonstrated in
mental hospitals and Jails, he iald
The resulti ln mental Institutions
had been amazing, he said, adding
that no provision had been made
for such training at Essondale.
Intereit ln the work ln some communltlei wai not confined to boyi
and girls Pre-school classes for the
children of two years hid been organized, while the oldest man taking
the training In the province wai 79.
Advantages of physical training
had also been demonstrated among
Indians, he added, and had assisted
ln developing discipline in Indian
schools.
He luggested that with the anticipated expansion of programs after
the war there would be a need for
direction and correlation of schemes
In metropolitan areas.

Mn. Dorothy E. Wrotnowski, telegraph editor of tht Nelion Dally
News, will letve ihortly to Join the
editorial lUff of the Victoria Dally
Colonist

Catholic Riles
for John Boy
Catholic funeral KTvIcei for John
Boy, tged Nelaon old timer, were
conducted by Rev. Joieph Barnes
of the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate from the Thompson Funeral
Home Tuesday morning. Committal
was In the Catholic section, Nelson
Memorial Park.
Mr. Boy, a resident here for 30
yeari, died at the age of 70 years
Saturday morning.
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Britons Watch
for Meat Cut
By FRED BACKHOUSE
Canidltn P r t u SUff Wrlttr
LONDON, March 20 (CP Cable)
—Britain'! mtn ln the street and hli
wife In the food queue anxiously
scanned headlines foreboding a further cut ln their scanty meat ration today but some saw hopeful
signs of possible aid from Canad
in lUvlng off the necessity of further tightening the' many-notched
British belt
Columni of reporti and ipeculations on the present confused food
situation matched ihe wordage of
war-front news, and Britain's traditional phrase, "A cut otf the joint",
had become the punch-line of many
a sardonic pun ln pubs and on commuters' trains.

_m

FREEMAN
FURNITURE CO.
The House of Furniture Vtluei
Phont 115
Ntlion

make up ptrt of the deficit can bt BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN
fulfilled."
Other London paperi made ilmllar comment!, and publiihed U b l u
showing tht comparative consumption of meat ln Britain, Canada
and the United SUtei, through the
war years, but nowhere could there
be detected any note of complaint
About 90,000 civilian! ln England
that BriUln'i ration! happened to
be tht loweit, nor waa lt neceuary were employed tn lecret profccU
which
provided hirbon for the Into remind readen that apart from
vailon of France.
bread, vegetablei and fresh fruit
virtually all foodi are rationed here.
The Dally Mirror deprecated iuch Reliable Watch Repairing , . .
comparisons. "It ls not the responsiConsult—
bility of the U.S.A., Canada, Australia, New Zealand or any other country to feed us," laid that newspaper.
"Grett Britain hai ahown she li
able to ration herself severely and
she ll proud of it."
*J**~
481 BAKIR rr.
The News Chronicle laid tht war
cabinet haa asked the Ministry of
Food to prepare an estimate of Britain's food requiremenU for the next
RAINCOATS
few months, and haa been advised
Sizes 12 to 20.
that any further cut ln the meat ration would lower Britain's nutritional standards "particularly among
children."

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

iMte&xe&Mst&MeseuMiteteetM-

The Daily Telegraph added a note
of optimism with the headline: "Cut
expected: Canada may help." The
enlng. Mr. Sullivan Is on a trip adTelegraph's political correspondent
dressing Canadian Clubs in Alberta
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
said: "All Indications are that unand B.C. He spoke in Trinity beIes reduction of exports by America
cause of associations there In the
is to be offset, a cut in the British
early days. He was Secretary of
meat ration will be Immediate and
the meeting In 1907 which passed to
heavy. Much wlll depend on wheerect the stone edifice. He was also
ther Canada's reported Intention to
a member of Trinity Choir. At that
FASHION FIRST LTD.
time he was Principal of Central
About 70 communities ln the proSchool. His daughter, Miss Connie vince had expressed Interest ln esSullivan ll on the staff of the tablishing organized recreation facIIIIIIIIIIIIK
niiiiiiitiiii
Junior High School.
ilities but the work at present was
Albert Sullivan, formerly promIn his addreu, Mr. Sullivan paid
inent ln the Department of Educatribute to the churchei as he had
tion at Victoria, was the speaker at
OFFICERS
seen them in the British Isles, AuiVANCOUVER, March JO (CP) Trinity United Church Sunday ev- tralia and on this continent. They
Wounded:
•
Hint that Vancouver's rental reguSemple, Bruce Fraser, Lieut., Van
inculcated the great principles of
couver, B.C.
lations might be relaxed slightly to
Justice, faith and frlendihlp which
made the English speaking nations
encourage rental of Idle "apare
By MRS. M. J. VIQNEUX
Prtvlouily Reported Mining, Now
great. He quoted from the poem
rooms" was made In an address by
Charge for Engagement Annouiuomenti on this pigi l l 11.60
Reported Priioner of War:
by Pilot Officei McGee of the R.C.A small army of canvasser! Is cov- Emergency Housing Administrator
A.F., who expreued his faith ln
Braithwaite, John Thomas, Lieut., ering Nelson ln the month long fin- Air Vice Marshal Leighy Stevenson
• Honoring Mrs. Grosscup of returned from spending tht Winthe Divine Providence. The speaker Seattle who is a guest at the home ter in Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C.
ance drive for the Canadian Red last night.
said that "that kind of faith enabling of her brother-in-law and sister.
Cross. Ita ranks number 45 women
• j . McKay w u t viiltor from
Urging householders to make
our men to endure in battle tnd to Captain and Mrs. E. T. Koch, FairWARRANT OFFICERS, N.C.O.'i
and 25 men.
believe ln immortality was given view, Mrs. E. M. Mundy and Miss Balfour yesterdty.
AND MEN
No little part In the Nelson Dis- available any spare accommodation
• Walter Whelltm of Sheep Died W h i l i Priioner of War:
in Christian homes and churches." Frances Ward entertained Monday
possible
to help break the city'i
trict effort, almed'at a target of $20,Creek visited Nelson Monday.
Bowes, David William, Pte, Van- 000, Is being played by other can- housing emergency, Air Vice MarHe described the significance of afternoon at a smart bridge tea at
• Cpl. Bruce Kldd irrived yes- couver, B.C
vassers in District points. In the shal Stevenson promiied rentors of
the Crimea Meeting, relating It to their home on Hoover Street. Guests
city, women workers are covering shared accommodation would be
Dumbarton Oaks and the San Fran- included Mrs. Battreall, Mrs. Koch, tcruay morning from Kingston, Ont.,
the residential sections, the men, the able to pick their tenants and
c'lsco Conference soon to be held. Mn. J. W. Smith, Mrs. W. G. Fuller- to spend leave with hli wife and Dingerouily Wounded:
would be able to get rid of unsuitBurllnghim, Herbert Harry, buslnesi section.
He spoke ln praise of the three ton, Mrs. O. Brien, Mrs. Ballantyne, family.
able ones without too much red
PU., K18M9, Mri. Ellubeth Michleaders, Churchill, Roosevelt and Mrs. A. H. Gracey, Mrs. W. M. Cun• Mrs. T. A, Wallace and her
THE
WORKERS
le
(mother),
Fernie,
B.C.
tape.
liffe,
Mrs.
J.
A.
Gibson,
Mrs
RuStalin and asserted hli faith ln their
two daughters, Mrs. R. C. Burgeis
The active group of women cangood Intentions and unity. He noted therglen. Mrs Paul Lincoln and Mrs. and Miss Dorothy Wallace leave this
This was taken ln some quarters
| vassers ls captained by Mrs. D. E ai an Indication that the Administhat Anthony Eden would attend W. O. Rose who presided at the tea morning for Calgary to attend the Serlouily Wounded:
the San Francisco meeting and de- table.
Gahan, Daniel Massy, Pie., Vic- Male, Mrs. R. Leslie, Mrs. J. G. M trator would take advantage of diswedding Mtrch 24 of Mrs. Wallace's
Lock, Mrs. J. Annable, Mrs. G. Halscribed him as one in whom Church• Shoppers ln the city yesterday daughter, Sgt. Phyllli Mty Wallicc, torla, B.C.
cretionary powers to waive the six! lett, Mrs. W. W. Brown and Miss
Ill had supreme confidence.
included Mrs. Arthur Lambert ol which Ukei place to Pilot Officer!
month notice regulation ln certain
Carmen Horton.
A. L. Blsillllon ln St. Stephen's; Woundid:
He described E. J. Stettlnlui, Jr.. South Slocan.
cases where householders were hav-,
Baker, Harold William Joieph, | The canvassers are Mrs. N. P. Ing difficulty with undesirable!
the new American Secretary of
9 J. McDonald of Balfour spent Church. Mr. Wallace li to Join the
family in Calgary laUr.
Pte, Kamloops, B.C.
,
| Richardson, Mrs. D. D. McGregor,
State, al a man of outatanding char- yesterday in town.
Erickson, Alvin, Pte., Vancouver, j Mrs E. E. Hopwood, Mrs. R. Dyke,
acter tnd ability. Theie two with
• Mrs. Charles Kelman, Ward
• Colonel Philpot and Mrs
B c
Molotov of R u n i t would make an- Street', hai returned from Vancou- Philpot of Balfour spent yesterday. , Mrs. W. J. Waters, Mrs. D. Doddlng,
other grett trio giving leadership. ver where sha has spent t week. ln Nelson.
I J u n * ' P i ' " 1 " Berger, Pte, Port, Mn. W. Robertion, Mri. W. Ward,
Mr. Sullivan affirmed that for the She was accompanied by her sist Mn. Randl Anderion and her Alberni, B.C.
j Mn. A. Anderson, Mrs. Atklnion,
flnt time ln history there ll being ter, Mrs. J. Williamson of Vancou- slsUr-in-law, Misi Anderion, both ! Kruger, John, Cpl., Vancouver,, Mrs. Albert Shrieves, Mrs. James
faihloned an initrument of inter- ver, former resident of TralL
of New Denver, were ihoppen ln B.C.
O'Shea, Mrs. C W. Appleyard, Mrs
And •d___tt__ic M d print mi.
national government adequate to
McKay. James Beattie, Pte, Van- ' L. W. Sells, Mn. W. F. Williams,
_ Pte. D. Jarbeau, who has spent town Monday
ctum-ely Ait in 7 oot of 10 c u e i
enforce the peace.
couver,
B.C.
Mrs. A G. Watson, Mrs. D. C. Cumthe past four days leave with hii
• J. W. Holmei of Montreal coMarxsen, Herbert, Pte., Vancou- mins, Mrs. R. R. Broun, Mrs. E. E. ___.
COLGATE* TOOTH POWDER
A quartet comprlilng A. A. Pag parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Jarbeau resident, of Nelion li spending a
Dewdney, Mrs. A. T. Richards, Miss
Ininntly itopi o n l btd breith.
din, C. C. Halleran, P. Young and ' l e 0 V M Thursday morning for the couple of dtyi In Nelson tnd TralL ver. B.C.
Munro, Earl Jamei, Pie. Eburne, H. Keatings, Mrs. V. Fink, Mrs. C
• Mrs. Storbo of Slocan Ptrk
O. L. Allan tang, "Steal Away to j E a 8 t H. Hamilton, Mri. J. S. Edwards. I
BC.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosling htve visited NeUon yeiterdiy.
Jesus", Robert Emory accompanied
UVE MOREYI C o m p m d to
Rowbottom, Thomai, Pte, Mer- Mrs R. D. Hickey, Mrs. C. R. Mron the organ. The Senior Choir sang
Landers, Mrs. 13 Dawes, Mrs. J. S
ritt, BC.
other Inding brand., a Urge d o
the Anthem, "The Day Thou GayAkins. William Addlion, Pte, Van- j McMath, Mrs. W. J. Sturgeon, Mrs
of Colgite'i girei yoa op to X
est", C. C. Halleran was at the
B. Langstaff, Mrs. G. Lawrence
couver, B.C.
organ.
mm fmuhirtfi, i giant dn op
MlcLennan, Murdock Gosllne, Mrs. G. Burns, Mri. A. M. Noxon.
to 46 wmt bruibinp — for not
Mri. J. D. Kerr, Mrs. E. P. Dawson.
Pte, Ladysmith, R. R. No. 1, B.C.
l penny moret
Robinson. Derrick Veshubert, Pte., Mrs E. Rolph. Mrs. J. McGregor
and Misi Leona Boss.
Surrey Centre, B.C.
WEDNESDAY, MARC H21
A. B. Gilker, J. E. Dale, A. H. AlSanderson, Joseph Gordon, Cpl,
IMOKER! I Colgta-i Tooth
lan, C. B Garland, V. C. Owen, Erip
Peachland. B.C.
Powder li one of the euic-t
10:0O-Mornlng Vlilt
P. Dawsnn. J. D. Kerr, Paul Lincoln.
Uhl,
William,
Pte.,
Vancouver,
10: IS—Ogilvie Flour Milli
wiy. to guird IglittM tobtcco
R. A. Peebles, R. L. McBride, H. A.
BC.
p Servicemen p i u l n g through NelProgramme (CKLN)
Kiln u d tobicco britthl Gtl
Hulme, William Geoffrey, Pte. Doak, J. R. McLennan. C. W. Apple| sun thii wtek have relied the tottl
10:20—Tin Pan Alley Goei to Town
vard, S. A. Maddocks, George DvorOak
Bay,
Victoria.
B.C.
Coif I t t ' l todiy.
(CKLN)
signing tht Welcome Home Ser10:80—Wendell Hill (CKLN)
Lym\, Frank Reginald, Fte, Ce- jetz, A. L. Creech, F. Irvine, H. D.
vict regiiter to the 70-mtrk. Four
i
Dawson. John A. Ferguson, R. Flem10:37-Dan Barry (CKLN)
cil Lake. B C.
of the trivellen were en route to
ing. W, Hendricks, Vincent Fink
KM5-Organ Magic (CKLN)
COLQATFI
Trail. Recent ilgneri were:
To Radio Station CKLN F. W. 11:00—HiU in Review
S. C. Lntomcll, W. E. Wasson tnd
Illghtly Woundtd:
A. Nedue, Timmtni, B. C; W. Stalnton of the Canadian Army in 11:15—Sing a Song (CKLN)
TOOTH POWDER I
W H. Thomas.
Walman, RCAF, Vancouver; D. J. Holland writes; "Would you kind- ll:23-Song Shop (CKLN)
EUU, Thomas J .eph Pte, New
Schools are being covered by the
Brothen, RCAF, Trail; D. R. M c ly play on your Request Program 11:30—Sol<fltr'i Wlft
Westmlniter, B.C.
.Gregor, Princeton; C. R. Koenst, T h e Weit, i Nest and You' for Mlu 11:45—Plmo Moodi
Froit, Edward, Ptt, K742M Mri. principals.
Edgewater; D. L. Truscott, Creiton; Ruby Hart of Nelson, celebrating
Wiry Froit I n-pothtr) Box 231,
L-Cpl. Kemball, who has been serv- her birthday on Mav 22 Trom Fred, AFTERNOON
Total population of the British
Cnnbrook, B.C.
die
wlahing
her
Many
Happy
Reing ln Holland, Cranbrook; N. KalExpire !s more than 500.000,000.
turn! and hoping I'll be back to 12:00— B.C. Firm Broidcut
neck, C. B. Galberg and A. Ro- celebrate her next one together."
Slightly Injured:
11:18—The Notict Botrd iCKIJfl
mano, n F C , RCAF, Trail; R. Mayn,
Barrie, Jamei Wilker, Pe VanCKLN wlll air the Nelson soldier'i 12:30-CBC New!
Navy. Halifax; PO. P. Hoadekoff, greeting.
12:45—Mitlnet Memorlei
couver, BC.
Calgary tnd F. E. Carpenter, Navy,
1:00—Old Fivouritei (CKLN)
Ferrier, Wilter Abri him, Ptt,
1:15—Old Fivouritei
Halifax.
Vancouver, B.C
1:30—Modern Muilclini
1:45—Music Styled for Strings
! The first typewriter on record was
Injured:
2:00-B.C. School Brotdcist
one designed bv Henry Mill, who
I.ongmulr, John Cpl Nsn aimo,
2:15—B.C. School Broidcut
p
'patented lt ln 1714.
2:30— Front Line Fimlly
BC.
2:45—Afttrnoon Downbeat
n
3:00—Don Meuer
Prtvlouily Riportld Mining. Now
MORNING
3:15—Homemiker'i Progrim
Reportid Wounded and Prlionir
3:30—Curtain Echott
7:SO-0 Canidi
of Wir:
3 45-BBC Ntwi
7:31—Toait and Coffee Club
Wilr,
Gordon Allliter, Tpr, Van.
400-Muilcil Miftc
(___
(CKLN)
couver, B C.
4:0ft-Volct of Memo-7 (CKLN)
B:0O—CBC Newi
4:15—Inttrmec-O
8: IS—Master Muilclini
-4:30—CBR Preienti
8:..0—Musical Programmt
4:45-CBC New'i Roundup
(CKLN)
5:00—Sicred Hetrt Progrimmt
! ; « - C P . R Train Tlmt
Mining, Bel'eved Killed on Actlvi
(CKLN)
8:45—Morning Concert
Strvlct A'ter Air Opintloni:
!:15—Sophlitlcittd
Swing
9:00-BBC Newi
/ C O F F E E can m a k o b r e a k f a s t - o r m i r ltl T h i t ' i
McMillan, Richard lyle, To, Vin3:45—SporU Commentiry
9:1_—Melody Incorp. (CKLN)
couver,
B.C.
9 2 3 - V o l c e of Memory (CKLN)
^ why h r e l k f a s t w i t h Maxwell House l i a floriouTilbot, Robert. Pn , Vlctorli, P C
9:30—Trade Windi Tavern (CKLN) •VENINC
mctL There'i «urh abundant flavor, inch frirni-lr
IMS-Sons. For You
8:00—Cavilcidt of Mtlody
9 _i>—Time Signal
itimtilation in t h i s fine c o f l e e . . . and for t T H R E E (CKLNi
MRS.
GRIZZELLE
8:15—Civilcsdt of Mtlndy
FOLD reaion.
Illl IIIIIMIII It III M M
M I r IIIIIIIIIIII
(CKLN)
STENOGRAPHER,
8:30—Curttln Tlmt
MaiKell Honu hit FINE QUALITY lieraute h eontalm
iPIANIST
AT
JR.
HIGH
7:00-CBC Nitlokil Ntwi
eholre I^tin-Amerlcan ceffeet, each with It. own ipeclal quality
7:15—Tht Solditr 1 ! Rttum
Apppoln'.ment of Mri Vlctorli
eti fl.Tor, body or _ri|rince_.
Repair* — Alteration!
•M
7:30—Polltlcil Broidcut,
I Orlnellt u itenogripher ar.d plan- Compare your complexion with your
Storage
Hon. I. C Cinon
The nre feiturei of thete eatra-flaTor eoffeei ire eomhlntj
p
ltt
it
the
Junlnr
High
School
w
u
ihoulden. You'll find youi ihouldeff
8:00—Show Tlmt
In one iopremely delicloui Muwell Home Wend. Thli EXPERf
659 Baker St. Phon* 960 B:KWolly Millar Tlmt
look
5
ot
more
jew
ynunter.
WhT>
i ipproved by the Nelson School
BLENDING I- a Muwell Home ttriKlltlip
MllltT Tlmt
FVciui* ihoulder porei irt kept elfin
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii 8:45—Jolly
Roard Mondiy night.
9:0O-Sprlr_g Piride (CKLNi
hy yout re*uUf P»lmoli»e Soip bairn
1IANT 11
n i l op
9:15—Spring Piride (CKLN)
^wtrmvwwwmwww9wt—T_Tm_
t____ m mn l n a r r T i m - i i p — ind io, tblt t$ hn^mth f'tih. But htr
full flavor ami foodnrn of till, wonderful lilen -PWIP
9:30-Pe»rleu P m e n U .
potM. cloftufd with dirt md nike-up,
Eresh Dally:
ro.ill
etery
bean
evenly—
ill
through.
10:00—CBC New« and CommenUry
I-ook l o v e l y while cin't Wnthc fr«lr irid ioon your com10:15—CBC Newi Roundup <
I A D I E S I Whenever your recipe rails for
DELICIOUS
plfiion loirt wifUtihit nftttu ind IJCT
For downrlfht eofTee latlafirtlon make Maiwal Ho n. your
!0K> Gnd Save the King
you look toward VleM'oft iti timt. Thit needn't hipwi
milk, use double rich, creamy, Borden's
DELICATESSEN FOODS
rifti_r coffee.
-^.r] tory. Htvt your hair to ttmf comp'-non. Pilm.oJ.Tt onen
Evaporated Milk. You'll be u n t i e d i t the
tt tht
(Ion* at
snttTf wiy to ke*f> it ndiiotty lortly.
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P,lmol,«luher
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Grinite Rosd reildenti. whn hire
into your .kin -for in extrt (*_
Borden's Evipporitecl Milk U concenlecondi.
Thii
euy
PIIITH.1JT«
Wotch for Our Advertiitmen. been seeking i bus lervlci for eleWatch for Our
trated from pureit, fij»cit, farm freih mllk.
© Miiuge i.i.ii.i.i.ri the citmenUry ichool pupili from their
In Friday'i Paper.
Evtporition of ptrt of milk'i nttunl
DUtrlct. wlll bt tdvittd that bui
moiiture only mtkei It richer nnd cretmier.
FAIRVIEW CASH MARKET lervice cinnot bt obUlntd tt prtiRettlni ill the nutritive vtlue of freih
Phone 289
Nilion
tnt. It w u decided by tht Nelson
mllk—with vltimln D tdded by Irridlatlon.
MIAT MARKIT-Phont M
iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmi.il School Boird Mondiy night
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Education Leader,
Former Resident
Speaks al Trinity

B.C'S ROLL
OF HONOR

Army

NELSON SOCIAL

$12" w

70 Canvassers
(over (ity in
Red Cross Drive

Relax Rental
Regulations Some
in Vancouver

BBnarrnrnana

WHAT D"Y0U K N 0 W 76% OF ALL ADULTS HAVE

BAD BREATH!

-ITSAMx^WuSECOf^ftlME

TRAIL WINNER
OF D.F.C.
SIGNS REGISTER

On. Jhsi Oh.

Nelson Soldier in
Holland Sends
Greetings Via CKLN

SOfTOfc,
>mooittHt SKIH

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

\ JnslU4ny»\

R.C.A.F. "

When you really Want
your Breakfast

MALCOLM'S FURS

l-minufe cooking school
if £/sk,t/ti!ort/enCom

Butcherteria

School Boord Unable
fo Obtain Bui for
Granite Road Pupili

Wiekind Specials

BRADLEY'S

MUK

l3o7dm6

EVAPORATED MILK

Che the chlldrtn
IoU of it

Koottnay Vallay
Dairy
_______________

^ ^ ^ » r r r S ; N E W SPRING COATS
Oranitt Rottl children Thu him np-j
Sizes 12 to 4 2
frttor mid In n Itltrr to Iht Hoard j
thnt he would b* untblt to trp?rnfp J
ot
the hu. profllnbly under lhe <™ ' ^ L A o y ' S F A S H I O N SHOPPE
treet propotf* by Iht Dtpirtmtnl ol

tduciuoo.

i
___-

tmm_te__ttt_tB-t_-H_-ft

M A X W I L L HOU8I COFFEE T I M I
with FRANK MORGAN - Thuridiy,
8:30 p.m., KOMO.

,
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TODAY'S News Pictures

~T~

V

TRY

i„

PENTHOUSE
APARTMENT
TOR SMART
UVIKI6.'

/

C '_/* '

m^JmnaTihcti^e
TODAY'S FAVORITE: Thete
large crocheted iquarei are to
uieful—the pineapple deiign to
fascinating and eaiy to do, you'll
want to keep on making them.
Ute thete 12-or 1fl-lnch iquaret
tlngly » dolllei or join for tcarfi,
coveri. Pattern 570 containi direction! for iquare; itltchei.
Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.

HUH' -_*.'_,
THE
MATTER?

VOUB BOOTV_ER-»4-l__e!w JUST
PMoweD-het-L M O T re D O G M -

A S HE HASTOBUY A PRESENT
j FOR HIS WIPE- VOUB WIFE'S
S I S T E R - I T S m s AWNIVCHSARV-

WARNINQ &OLDIERB AGAINST OIR
MAN*— l U r f T H | Y POftOIT: Cpl. 1. A. Niult,
of Meadow Like, taetratooft, t_t_, poet i dramatic

VOUSEMT MV
SI6TER A
PRE5ENT0N
HERWEDOtNG
ANNIVERSARY-

tlgn on tht roid to Calcar, Germany, to remind
Allied soldiers not to friternln with the enemy.

^VrS0TT^.-;TT7

^
SIZES
2-\e

OKAY, DEWEY,
START A C R O S S !

Obvlouily not too h i p p y about
the whole thing It L i e u t , - G m . Edwin Graf von Rothklrch un T r t c h ,
Commanding G t n t r t l of t h t German M r d Corpt, who w a t oapturt d with hit w h o l t itaff by the
U, t . 4th A r m o r e d Diviiion, tornminded by Maj.-Gen. Hugh J.
Gaffey.

LOVILY V'l ltl p N IN MANMJkl A epupl. of Amsrloan soldlaes
view wty obvlow Stilajk A tgmtm vfflon under' thl Minll
" iflai
Tilt viiion k Iji t e 0*1**! t fm Ullltn Valei. formi/ stage singer
of ttit Philippine capital, who ft Aired la • typical Philippine imirtsat mornng d r m of lavender organdy.

'-.

m*r.

%.*•"*

AUNT HET
r-

""BRIT GUILLEN

. -'
*

*&&*/)'

i ^ ^ V . •*%___»*• •> -

mown irUvdtin
FROCK AND CAPIi Embroider
thli cute little pinafore frock for
"Sunday beat" (tranafer Included):
mike eome plain for ichool or
play. Pattern 9066 add, a imirt
cape and hat. Easy aewingi
Pattern 9066 comes In sizes 2, 4,
8, 8, 10. Size 6, frock and hat, 17i
yards 36-in.; cape, 1% yards 39-in.
The Nelion Dally News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelaon. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
tddreu. Pittern, will be mailed
to your home In about 16 day*.
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W O R L D ' S P R E T T I E 8 T : Smiling
at you h e r t li Diana Mumby. 21year-old m o v i t itar let, who h a i
been v o t t d "the prettlett girl In
t h t w o r l d " by t group of Hollywood b e a u t l t i - Detalli of t n a t o m Ical archlttcture of t h l i f a l r e i t of
the fair a r e : b u i t S6'/a Inchei;
walit, » ; hlpt, » ; i n k lta, 7V,;
weight, 125 poundi. and height 5
feet, 7 Inchei. 8he it the daughter
of a Royal Air Forct Colonel. It
ilngle t n d unattached.

"I d o n ' t

belli

ever been i

IS

happy family if they ipiarrel about ^
which one has to keep the old folks _.
when they've nothing to live on" ^

SALLY'S SALLIES
f_

,f

*.{

__6,**_-K-

\ ttO THIS 6 • * . ' "

•^
*.i

**
>

•

V

II

^IH

E'iv -SI

.J
A-jf

•mn '. -a

\9

1

5UB£LV. rr cnn

Vmtmi NOT THI tn. _tff_v

Vr* w «

NOT THAT JLAHKETVBLWKED

AVmONCD

fjj

f V TX

*1

PORKIR TAKIN BY CANADIANS: On* of thi mott Important
prltontrv ttken In many « iU> u hurried tlong • rotd In ftfrmany to
t "ufe" t r t i by t touplt of t.ntiUf. lnf«ntrymtn. Htrdlng tlong
t h i h i m i on thf hoof t r t Tpr. J A. M t c K r l t h , of Ljtchuto, Qur., ltft,
t n d Tpr. A. D, fthtppird, of %y&n*y, C t p t Brtton, N. I .

"Oh, I think It U wonderfol how
the Uttle chickens jret out of tha
ehell, bat I think it ia more remarkable hoar User ret la then."

Mrs. E. H. Latham
Heads Kaslo Golf

EMEN WITHIN
A L U f D G U N R A N O l : The g r t t t Krupp
W o r k i et I t i r . i r e ., . • ,i AMtfri artillery rang* following thp lattit
• m i l l , to Ihf R h i n i Allied l a r k f f l r t M t r * rrpnrtad to hav* mnvtri
NflHh ft* M->r,t|>»rg. i " j - « »»a«i • l e t * t * iht BvM-turg bi t | » * t v t r
the

ii

• e i . e - .

C A N I A T A G A I N : Maurice La
p t n t « t . 1 \ of F t l h t r , Alia., t h t
Ptaot R i v t r Country, whote oeio
phagui w t i opened In Toronto
G t n t r t l Hotpital In an unprecedented operation,
Maurice now
cen eat again, ai he demonitratei
With Ice cream. For nine and a
half y e a n he hai been kept alive
by liquid ditt through i n open
ing in hli itomach The operation
ii aoneldertd a i u r g i t * t miracle.

KASLO. B C - T h e lady nieinberi
of the Kulo Golf and Country Club
held their ennual meetlni In the
Council Chamber! on Marrh IS
K.lection of offirers t.njk place with
Mrs G Gibson In tho chnlr Mrs
I. 11 i_athn.ii wns elected Prejiitenl. Mrs H South. Viio-Preeidrnl,
Mra It I) Giirdner. Si'iTrtnry-TreasuriT nnd Mrs. Guv Hrowell, 'ea
ronvenppr The preaepptatjppn of runs
tip Mrs F t'handle. ond Mrs T
A Wnrykon »_s made In 1 11 Letkam.

it iut UWMIN

.i_*e yevmio
TO tfurrit-tt
•tie x_ "tow
K10NAPP1W*

wta,it* oownNMCx
- HJD tit T* v«t a o
UMMUM Mat

K BUZ

-\yf-

MUMItotLAO
v t a w 1 IRNOirr
, ot wifM.i m

-t-J-OtI

VOU NEVER
TH-Nk.OF.A6
ONOUB
ANNtVER6APy/

WOHfcTY'. HOUSES, FARMt

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
(Continued)

IP YOll

DOORS - DOORS
DOORS

f O R SALE, - Y O U N G
flSSBY
cow, due freshen Mafch Both. 1st
calf, also Jersey Heifer, 19 months.
Apply Storekeeper,
Kootenay
Bay, B.C

FOR SALE
1
A amall compact home, two
* • SedMohn, kitchen and living
roam, three-piece white bathroom. Baiement with fuel bins,
etc., ptrt atone foundation ahd
w e e lovely garden M s . rive
fruit treea. All close to car line
and occupancy In
weeks Ifif
h two
two weeks
required.
Price, half e u h

PHONE 144

we 1 holder at t government'
permit, We can supply for 1 .
limited tithe only

W* cdn tupply you with any
kind ond ilze.

IOHONIO

Mmn

SiUCKS

..iiKior-luruiiiaii Aunof
ftuuiaque ... :
_,.__
State metali Mining
licuilie ViOid mini's

1.40
I.IAI
ill
,1b
1.4)1

VANCOUVER

STOCK!

MINE!
Bayonne
Bralorne _•__.
B B Con _.
Brx
Catlboo Gold

Bid

17.19
.1914
.14'A
1.14
.0844
Qolconda _m___m
.14
.13
Grull Wihksne Hedley Maicot __
Inter C % C ..._.
Uland Mountain ...

At_

4

.18
1.16
.JS)
New Hampshire chicki 100, >15; i>kp;',i..)il ivii'kiiuui
.09
il
50, $8; 25, M, FuM's Poultry Farm UObjo Isluiei
NEW TRUCKS
.16
mn.aio
An_.er.te
O.iti
Vernon,
B.C.
(R.O.P.'
breeder.)
.11
HELP WANTED
PUBLIC NOTICES
%-ton Ford Light Delivery and
Nelson Sash and Door FOR pJALE-l JERSEY COWS l 'UMU! • — ttltit-vilty
LUI
.154
1-ton Ford Expreas.
...._ LM
Heifer fresh 2 w k i . ago, other next u n u , i l i .utici.i
WANTED - A HOUSEKEEPER
Chestervllle
_
_
.
L
ll
month. Price right for cash. C.
Works
who would like ta moke her hotne
CocnertOur
—
2M
D. Olson, R.fl, Np. 1, N^lttm.
ln Victoria with a congenial faMine*
l.u
PHONE 830
6ood range, heatir and aome Queen City Motors Ltd.
mily ot two adults and three
WANTED TO B U Y - O N E YbiW3 Loiuaruni
Ji
Coi.suilda.eU
»
Ic
S
I'/.w
Koht Belle floor
coverings
included
to?
front
St.
Nation,
B.C.
grown children. AU electric home,
sei Josephine St.
Nelson
boar, not over 10 moS. old. N. H. uoinB wllhea
— 2'l.vii
Minto
___
.09 V,
good wages and comfortable room
Weslcv, Cottonwood St,, Nelson, t a i l Malartle
Province of British Columbia
2.83
9
Two
well
located
level
lots
tur
O'Leary
650 Jean Crelcent._Vie.orla, B.C^
Call and see ui.
Department qt Public Worka
Ph. 745-L4..
-p'alcoiioriage Nickel
t.iill
•
'
aale
ln
Fairview.
Plonee.
Oold
r
o
l
t
S
A
L
E
BEATTY
WASHING
HELP WARTID lMSSfciAflLY.
5UERlJSEY-JEhteEV c b w TOR Uiant x _
8.5D
price
rtaeninB with ironing combinaTRAFFIC tt__Qt)T_AtlONS
Fully exoerienced bookkeeper, fesale. Freshened t w o months ago Uud i Lake Hold
.05 Premier Gold
1.80
tion, sewing machine, rangette, Apply to Mr. P. Gretchin, Proc- Golden
SLOCAN-AHROW LAKES
male. Good personality and acGate
,14V4 Privateer
V Good two-ltorey house, itone i"OR SALK-19S0 HUPMOBILE SE- chesterfield sat, kitchen set, dincustomed to meeUng the public.
A»t],
Serial
No.
21305,
new
batter,
B.C,
Hattt Hook Uold
IU Reeves MacD
*
foundation,
three
bedrooms,
-.
fl
ing
room
iet,
ahd
bedroom
furniNAKUSP-NElDLEB S B t t l O N
Apply National SelectiveJietvicc.
ll.ou Rend Gold
white plup-blng. It has seven tery. Located at Ymlr Garage. ture. Apply WiUon at Thompson RABBITS tfdtt t__T W HAVI Hollinger
Bargain at »1D0. Ap|)ly I . CarlWANTED - MAN FOR FARM
lliii'....i, Bay M St S ......... 81.60
nice
lots
and
J
S
lh
the
Fairview
Poultry
Farm..
litters soon. Nick MagUo. P.O. Internat Nickel
Nelion.
•work. Year round Job. Oood The undersigned being a person
H.M
district. LoU Very suitable for ioh. Club Hotel, Nalion.
Sheep Creek
_ ___* 1.90
P f f E * - W W U K . S - T U B K 8 , SP-S- Box 368, City)
•MMgei. If married house provided. authorized by the Minister of PubKerr-Addiion
12.1s Sunloch
chickens, etc.
<£ t__
f\r\ -iaaimioe_tt__l_te__e_mlb
.15
lic Worki in writing to exerclie the
clal low jjrloes, Active Trading FOR B A l X - M A R E ANiTsAl)DLE', Kirkland Lake
T S Box 4347, Daily News.
1.15 Wellington
Co., 818 Pcfreli St., Vancouver. $125.66. Box 4314 Dally gews,
Price*
-pZiOO
RIINCJCiF GIRLS FOR GEN- powers vested In tne Said Minister
Lake Uhore Minei
13.00 Whitewater ..._.-.
1
NKW
SHIPMENT
Iwofk ln hoipital. Apply Mils under Part 11 ofthe "Highway Act ',
Contac
7.25
ALSO
OILI
RUBBER STAMSS KM foABJcWBW A N T E D - G ^ O S E i v T L T BUY'oll Lamaqiu.
being of the opinion tntt the
Leitch Oold
1.35
lann, Kootenay Lake General end
trade gander. Cosnett, Salmo.
__
.07
Lakes Highwiy from M A small house, two bedroomi,
Fruit
Boxes.
Nelson
Dally
News.
TIRE
PUMPS
_Bfl__
Little
Long
Lac
1.35 Anaconda
Hospital.
_ . Sltican-Arrow
Nakuip to Needles is liable to da- " front room, kitchen'and pantry
Anglo
Canadian ..
.80
MacL Cocxshutt
2.63 AP Confolidatld
One lot.
boLD
m__
AND
ffayip,
fr
MVkWio- CAPABLB MAff ir5S mage ihrough extraordinary traffic
_
JUST ARRIVED
.15
Market
Trends
Madsen
Hed
Luke
8.S0
Price'
Btpwh Corn
^ .
f fruit and daiiV ranch. Phone thereon, hereby make the following
rious write Box 4297 Dally News.
Malartic Gold
8.40
New, eaiy-io-operate type.
Cilgary & % d * ... 1.85
, 188-R2. Mrs, C. GanBner; Taghum. regulation pursuant to Section 38
|
FOR GENUINE FULLER BftUSH- NEW YORK, March 80 ( A W - Mclntyre-Porcuplne
W.OO
SIIE US
at ttit, said A c t
at 336 Baker St., Nelson. Stocks, with a few exceptions, re' McKenzie Hod Lake
Calmont
.25
.20
foTtsAO!-Md:cCXffl.inccTffi(.
],4t
for an all risk Fleeter Policy.
sumed their slide on Volume that Mining Corp
.24
W A N t E D - G l h l . _0ttEfdOT. The following load ind speed liCommdil
_
6.05
Peebles
Motors
Ltd
range.
Boll
4316,
Dally
News.
_
ThU coveri fire, theft, Mid many
again ran to around 1,000,000 shares
Commonwealth
..._.
Ing and editorial work. Apply Na- mitations are Impoied on the above,
Negus
.
1.56 Dalhousie
__*_.
SEW THINGS ARitlVING D A T L T for the full proceedihgi.
em
•.
described highway uf.t.1 furthet other features for a very small
tional Selective Service.
Nipissing
Mining
280
P y \«U at l h e Ark Store.
additional cost over your pres_
.15
XI
notice.
Dealings quickened after a quiet Noranda
53.75 Davies
ent
fire
Insurance
premium.
1.40
All trucks and buses 90% dt auopening, then slowed appreciably Normetal
_
.77
RENTALS
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS, NEW AND
SITUATIONS WANTED
1.90
Home
I.M
thoriied loading capacity.
as extreme loilei of fractions to O'Brien .
8.10 McD Segur Exp ...
Used ______] City Auto Wreckers.
.09*
Sneed—20 mllei oer hour.
than three polhti were (re- Omega Gold
.09M
44
WANTED BY PERMANENT TEN- more
Special low rates for non-comAll logging trucki prohibited e n duced. Rails and Industrlall were Pamour Porcupine
.15'/.
.15tt
1.50 McLeod
ant,
modern
6
room
house
or
bunmercial advertisementa undef
tirely.
the
principal
sufferers.
Mercury
...-,
Perron
Oold
1.55
galow. Prepared to pay good rent
thll classification to assist peoSpeed of passenger care—M miles
^Nelson Auto Wttekng dc Oarage. If suited. Apply ftm. No. 2, Hume
Pickle CroW Clold
3.20
le seeking employment. Only
Com
.50
.02
per hour
TORONTO •- After lelllng Off Powell Rouyn Oold
1.31 Okalta
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
Hotel.
5c for one week (6 days) coveri
Pacific Pete
.31
Signed—_. Smith
quite sharply in the early market Prestoh East Dome
lii
Established S3 fears
" eny number of required linea.
WILL
Btm-lbf
>6ri'
8
MdNTks",
Roval
Canadian
..
.04
044
District Engineer.
the
Rouyn
Towhshlp
Kroup
of
issues
Queenston
1.09
Phone 269
38:1 Baker St.
Payable in advance. Add 10c If
completely furnished 5 room mo- that have been in the spotlight in San Antonio Gold
HOO
By Authority of the Mlnliter ol
4.50 Royallte
bo< number Is dealred.
dern apartment, t. Madden, phone recent sessions, recovered well in
Southwest
Pete
....
.20
Public
Works.
Sherrltt Oordon
80 Sunset
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
6 IS A B L t D
E X - S E K V I P C E M A N Court House,
the afterno'rading was Siscoe Gold
66 United (unlisted) _. .(17
with 4 years service, qualified ac- Nelson,
f o R SALEMO hCUti,
6 ROoiw
PAID FOR •
WANTED TO RENT - 4 OR 5 heavy on both the decline i
n.C..
> Sladen Malartic
32 Vanalta
countant, experienced in meeting Mnrch 19th,
house,
basement,
barn,
electricity.
.11",
room
house,
anywhere
In
town.
194j,
ecovery. VT,
was around Steep Rock
2.93
the public, would like a position
Location South Sloi.an, Vi mile
Call at Room 8, 305 Baker j t
.22
RAW FURS
Cons
1.70 Vulcan
—
in store, or anything connected
Southweit from Playmor Hall.
,100,000 shares, a sizable decline Sullivan
INDUSTRIAL!
Sylvanite
189 Capital
with lelllng, Apoly National SeMACHINERY
For fullbartlcularil see or write
from
that
of
the
previous
session.
Est
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
f C Res
t.
l.tO
lectlve Service, Nelson, B.C.
George Tomich, 394 Durick Ave.,
Bkpert and honest
MONTREAL—tjuebtc end other Teck-Hughes Oold
4.10 Coast Brew
, Cranbrook B.C.
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
mining issues continued to produce TobUrn Qold Mlnei
RELIABLE M-SMOKING WOM19 50
' 1.11 Powell River
grading.
a substantial volume of trading as Upper Can
4.08
an, 45, would like position as
2.04 United Distill
—
the current activity of the group Ventures
housekeeper to bachelor or wid14.71
Continued on the Btock exchange Waite Amulet
ower without family. $20.00. In
BEAVER and
4.
but trends were erratic. Minuses Wright Hargreavei
• Nelson or small town. Box 4340,
i
, MUSKRAT
were ahead of nltisea numerically OILS
Oood to choice butcher iteers
Daitf News,
ln other sections of the Qgt boarded, Vermllata
r A P A B L E LADY WILL ty.
JJ0
1125-12.00. Good to choice butcher
OUR SPECIALTY
heiferi 10.29-11.29.
dressmaking alteration* and chl.INDUSTRIALS
LONDON—A prominent feature 6ell TeleDhone
Good tows 8.5O-9.0O. Oood hulls
dren's sewing. Excellent refer'.... 164
Oet our offer
on stock marketa w a i renewed de- Brewers i Distillers .,
8H 7.75-5.J5,
ences. Mrs. William Waring. 120
mand
for Mining Corporation of BC Power "A"
Small
modern
bungalow,
two
before
you
sell.
Good to choice v e i l calvei 11.00224
High St. Ph 1098.
Canada which opened two ihilllnita feulldlng Products
loti, comer location. Has living
IOU 12.50. Canneri and cutteri 1.00-6.00.
BOTHER AND DAUGHTER WISH
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
and three pence higher at 20 shlllGood Iambi 13.13-11.50.
We can pay hlgheit prices because
Car It Foundry
10
room, kitchen, one bedroom, and
Is it neceiaary to raise GOOD ingi and three pence but profit-tak- Can
housekeeping nosltion, together if
we
sell
on
ths
best
markets.
Write
Can
Pacific
Rly
UH
modem three pleoe bath. Part
BIRDS. Twenty-live yeara of ef- ing subsequently reduced the price
osslble. Small wages. Box 4482
for
shipping
tags.
Can
Ind
Alcohol
"A"
_
lti
fort and experience ti behind the to 24 shillings three pence. Then
cement foundation, and garage
ally News.
_________
It'i
production of our famous chicks, fresh Inquiry developed resulting Dominion Brldtje
and basement. Rents at 12200
26%
E. H. HIRD
Help to ENSUhE your SUCCESS by In recovery In the price which fi- Ford of Canada "A"
BUSINESS AND
per month, An excellent InvertOoodyear
Tire
90
LICENSED FUR BUYER
ordering your chicks early trom one nally was it shillings.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Priced at
$ 1 6 0 0
Hamilton Bridge
8H
SLOCAN CITY, B. C.
of our Hatcheries.
Otherwise the stock markets w i n Imperial Tobacco
12%
PrlCM
per IPO
Uniexed Pulleti tBther
MADE
IN
B
d
.
Terms
arranged.
ASSAYERS AND MINE
quiet
with
operators
Still
inMontreal
Power
—
11
Leghorni
$14.00 $29.60 clined to await fresh developments
SHIP US YOtlR SCRAP METALS White
REPRgieNTATlVII
Nat Steel Car
_
.18
Edgen, Sawmills', Tiemlllj,
•
or iron. Any. quantity. Top prices Rocks, Reds, ,
lncreailng their commit- Power Corp
7V4
IF YOU HAVE A
' 1 *_. WIDtlOWSON, PROVINCIAL
13.00 28.00 before
paid. Active Trading Company, New Hampi
ments.
Small Log Gong Mills.
Steel of Can
u
70V.
Light
Sussex
.
17.00
30.00
Assaver. S01 Jo.ephjne St., Nelson
91b Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
HOUSE
TO
SELL,
Leghorn Ckls 13 for 100;
Distributed b y .
, fi. S. ELMl& _06S___t.
_. C.
VANCOUVER- Gold prices Im- NBW
w A J r a f A - O o b _L_K_ ___•
YORK STOCKS
Heavy Ckls. . for 100.
Mine Rprsntvc.
LIST IT WITH US
ton rags, not less than 13 Inches SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS proved. Oils heid firm,
* HAssayer,
E W E gChemist,
f RrioYl-NAV
ASSA 1 ?
American Can
..........,...._. 93%
square
Dc
lb.
F.O.B.,
Nelson
Dally
HEADED
BY
R.O.P,
MALES
Ofllce, 410 Kootenav St., Nelson.
UVt
CHICAGO—Grain futurei follow- Am Smelt Jt Ref . . . . „ . „ .
TODAY
Rocks. Reds.
News.
Amer
Telephone
162 rt Mtnoifl ovtiaiti >n4 ouhnoVti
X J. BUIE, Independent Mine RepW7.NTEI>-3ND HAND GAS EN- New Hamps
17.00 32,00 ed an uneven trend. Wheat and rye American Tobacco
ordlnory 4*M\* l d | > blarftu N r
71
Vl
resentative. Box 64. Trail, B j ^
responded
quickly
to
light
offerWe have parties Interested ln
Jine for portable Awmtll. P. M.
Leghorn Ckls, 14-100
11%
horn t r • to-o oo d MM teeeweri trt
ings and drqpped as quickly as thl Anaconda
all classes of City dwellings
BUILD-NO CONTRACTORS
Bloodoof, Passmore, B,C.
Heavy Ckls. $10-100.
Beth
Steel
—
7IH
buying
powee
dried
up.
te quality blode In « *
\er_-i
wtth early occupancy. Phone
| NELSON BUILDING CONTRAC.'16.00 82.00
WANTED - " E L E C T R I C SEWING Leghorns ...
Canadian Pacific
UH
NELSON, B.C.
Early
commission
house
buying
today and make an appointment
96%
Sexing
accuracy
guaranteed
ori. No 1obs too small or too large
fMd. n n y«wr slevble^edge m e n
machine or hand machine. Phone
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TO PREPARE REPORT
ON SERVING OF
HOT LUNCHES TO PUPIU

• - N I L S O N DAILY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, MARCH 11,1945
Prevent colds by using
LAST TIMES TONIGHT—CompUte Showi 7:00 8:46
f 1 3 5 . 0 0 Bonk Night—Drow at 9:09
"DOUBLE INDEMNITY"

HALIBUT LIVER OIL
CAPSULES
50 for M # — 1 0 0 for $ 1 . 8 0

With Barbar Stgnwyck, Fred McMurfay, Ed. G. RoblnsoA

Program
to Cost $320

Mann, Rutherford
•5fiw®s_mmm
JACK BENNY - ,
JOE E. BROWN
EDDIE CANTOR
JACK CARSON
JOAN CRAWFORD
JOHN GARFIELD
riau
SYDNEY GREENSTREET
TREET
PETER LORRE
IDA LUPINO
BETT&MIS
MNT
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Civic

Immunization clinic plana prepared by Mlit Jean McVicar, Health
N u n e , for Nelion ichooli, were endorsed by the School Board Monday night.
Immunization for scarlet fever at
a coit of $320, including MO tor an
extra nurse, will begin thla Spring,
A total of 224 consents to Immunization have been received, M l u McVicar iald.
The remainder of the program
would be completed In the Fall and
would include immunization ot new
puplla agalnat diphtheria, whooping
cough and imall pox, i n d giving ot
reinforcing doses ot diphtheria toxoid, etc., where necesiary. An estimate of coat had not been prepared
VANCOUVER, Match 20 ( C P ) Reinforcing doses h i d been found
Pilot Officer John Gordon Woodi,
necessary after four years, Miss Mc20, who went missing ln January
Vicar told queitioneri.
and waa reported a German prisoner of war in February, had been on
his laat operational tlight before the
completion of hil tour according to
his parenta, Mr. and Mri. J. T.
Wood! of Trail, B.C.

DRUG CO.

PO. Woods of
Trail Was on
Last Op. Flight

239 Pupils and
Residents Pass
Through T.B. Van

Sees Need lot Extension of
Hospital Here; lo Build
Nursery in IW, If Possible

A suggestion by F. B. P u r e e , Central School Principtl, that he prepare a report on possibilities ot lerving ot hot m e t l i t o Nelion school
children who carried their lunchet
to ichool waa endorsed by the School
Board Monday night. At preaent hot
cocoa li being ierved. Mr. Pearce
VANCOUVER, March 20 (CP) •aid he would be discussing the The Vancouver Dally Province ln a
suggestion with the Parent-Teacher newipage itory today iayi that "an
Auoclation and the Board of Trade. Ottawa poit-war 'feeler1 — ieeklng
Canadian opinion on suggestion to
maintain National Selective Service
mahppwer controls after the war—
hai met flat, uncompromising oppoiition frgm the Induitry In Britiih Columbia."
The newspaper added:
"The 'feeler' came in the form of
a queltlonnaire from Arthur MacNamara, Deputy Labor Miniater and
National Director of N.S.S.
"Significant was an accompanying
favorable reply.'
"Mr. MacNamara'a. questionnaire
apparently was not widely circulated.
"Ai far as la known here, It hai
gone only to four major Industrial
personnel director!' groups in the
Dominion.
"In British Columbia, it wai received by War Industries Coordination Committee, an association of
personnel directors and executives.
"This group canvassed 60 Industrie!, and apparently without exception their anawering lettera opposed
maintenance of man-power controls
after the war."

of Kelson and
G. Forks, Missing

Wycliffe Child
Drowns in River

N. H. L All Stars

Women 10-Pin Trundlen Open
Cassios Cup Play Tonight

NEWS OFTHE DAY

Bruins Scoring Burst Stuns Wings;
Leafs Take Decision Over Canadiens

* * * *
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YOUR CAR
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

jL.fi.lOodqhsufL
301 Carbonate St.

VICTORY BONDS

REPAIRS

UL_ito__, Lo Kailo
For Complete Automotive Servict
Stop ot
T h e I m p e r i a l Sign

KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT
Limited
—

I^ASLO, I . C

KASLO VISITORS AND TRAVELLERS
Have Your M e a l i at

JompAo/LA. £apL
Any Time You Are in Koslo

We Serve Full Course Meals
• STEAKS

• CHOPS

Wanted Quick delivery "_e%'en!
carloads fir nr Umarac pillrg,
•even Inch tppps Want redar poles
S. P. Pond. NeUon. 1'h.inr SJr-R-

• SANDWICHIS

City Drug Co.
Phons 34

Interpreting

THE WAR NEWS

Of course you will want
one of these new shirts to
go with your new Spring
suit.

In all plain shades

and stripes, also white.

Communist
Democratic Parly EMORY'S
Win 50 Seals
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Cagers Postpone
Wednesday Gamer

(oast, Seattle
Skaters in
Trail Ice Show

$1.25

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

Ship Named for
Cousin of
Kimberley Mon

FLUORESCENT
LAMPS
McKAY & STRETTON

VIC GRAVES
PHONE 813

Storms Cause
Minor Trouble
in Coast Areas
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The Melon Dew

F. H. SMITH

VANCOUVER, March 20 (CP) for a Pickup.
Coastal craft and log booms were
moving again this morning follow- .*.........^....mm..--rm
ing weekend storms which contln
ued up to late Monday,
THE
Strong winds over the mountains
caused two T.C.A. flights to turn
back to the City this morning and
a Westbound flight was held a*
Specializing In
Lethbridge,
Home cooked meals and
Destruction of two trees In Stansandwiches.
ley Park and minor trouble in B. C.
Telephone lings were the only items
Near Greyhound Depot
of damage recorded during the
winds which reached 55 to 60 miles
M t f f f » M l « l » M I H I M > y
at some points on the Coast.
A total of 2 53 Inches of rain fell i
in the city Sunday and Monday bu*. j
only about a dozen complaints of j
Expertly recovered at
flooded basements reached City
Hall.
NELSON UPHOLSTERY

Coffee Cup Cafe

CHESTERFIELDS

413 Hall St. — Phone 146

Draft Violator
Ordered to Take
Hospital Job

If It's Electric
Phone 666

3S1 Beker St.
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J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suit* 205
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO

_mn

HI

ii-i i y. i.i i m n

SPENCER SUPPORTS
For health garments ar_
fpgure control, see
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
110 K e r r

PORTLAND, Ore . March 20 fAP)
In a precedent-breaking move In
this area a draft violator was ordered today to take a hospital job
instead of being sentenced to a term
in Federal road camp.

By KIRK L. SIMPSON
Associated Pr«M War Analyst
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us low cm |1ftOper year and you arr bridgehead Fast of the River In an ,crowing .South nf Coblenr It is a
Irjnirod by nn institution of out- operation obviously linked with the logical development, and one filled SPRINGFIELD MATTRESSES
ill Bnd ing strength
That's wh^t 3rd's left fl.mk at Cnblenx on the
Homa Furniture Exchange
Ncrthwpdern Mutual fire AJ»-H-1- West bank. It holds potentialities of | with gravest porf'bilitlea for the
ntlon offeri you Nelihui office at new Rhine cmulngs that would enemy.
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
MQ Baker St. or phnne 1111
start ravinf In Fast-bank defences TIMES CONTINUALLY CHANGE
even before what is left of the Oer- Most automobile ownert hava less
FUNERALNOTICI
man armlea Weit of the river can gas. Therefore less miles can be
SOMERS' FUNERAL
JENNINGS, Mrs Jennie, paued
5TH ANNUAL
travelled. Our automobile premium
I W I T Monday, March 10 Funeral reach It for escape
SERVICE
has
been
changed
to
meet
the
lervices will be hehl frnm the First
The Oerman account said lit
Thone 2M
Baptist Church nn Thursday. Marrh A rmy elementa had bored seven change In timet.-- It oould uve you 702 Maker St.
H. at 2 pm., Rev T J S Fergus^-i miles up river to the vicinity oppos- money.
Open Day and Night
officiating Interment in family pint
•TUART AGENCIES
Crematorium
Ambulance
of Nelsnn Memorial Park Funeral ite the West bank town of Aodpr- !\77 Baker Stre«t
Nelaon, B. C
arrangement* have t>een entrusted n»ch That would mean that the
Phone M0
to Somers Funeral Hums No flow- !
tU niTTTtiiJXxniiii u ua. I l l l l M l l l l t l M I . l l l l l l l
em, by rtqtiMl
lllllllllllllllll
Ixively tn l^ok at
Friday and Saturday
CARD OF T H A N K I
StYled at """
AND
We wUh In txpr«M to our fTier.dt
Protcrcptioni
-mr <lnrere appreciation for their HaiAh Tru-Art
FRIDAY - I P.M.
Compon tided
kindness and tipre**lnni of iym
TVauly Salon
Accurately
dARAOtMEN
pathy extended t-* us In our sudden
SATURDAY: Motinee 2:00 p.m.; E«enin| 1 1 1 p.m.
Johnstone niiw-k
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Ue_ Arti RU
bereavement, also for the many
Phone IM
Nelaon. II. C
beautiful flora! tribute*
Phone X_.
PHONE 25
W F. [Vll and Family J. L i i i l U _ O X U - . U _ i J . u a . L U X I
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THOMPSON

TRAIL
SKATING CLUB

ICE FOLLIES
TRAIL ARENA

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

ROSCOE

FOURNIER

FRED R, T O M P » O N , Prop, and C h t f

Box MO

ShudL

HELSINKI, March 20 ( C P ^ - T h e
Communist Democratic Peoples Union Party appeared today to have
won approximately 50 seats tn the
Finnish Parliament, cutting deeply
into the ranks of Social Democrats
and Conservatives,
With 1,500,000 of a probable 1,800000 ballots already counted, the leftwingers and the Social Democrats
Nelson Basketball League game*,
had polled about half of the votes, slated for Wednesday, have been
virtually on a 50-50 basis.
postponed for a week because ot
The Social Democrats were cut
from 85 to 50 seats. The prospect other functions.
A Catholic mission Is being conwas that the left-wingers and Social Democrats could, if they choose ducted this week at the Cathedral
to work together, command a mij« of Mary Immaculate at which many
ority of slightly more than 100 in of the players are in nightly attendance. An oldtime costume party at
the 200-member assembly.
Chances for such a coalition were the Civic Arena is also on tap for
bright, since Social Democratic can- Wednesday evening.
didates who opposed antl-Russ'an
Bomberettes and Ri_d Wings of
policies appeared to have led their the Girls' League, and Buslnesi Men
party and should be in a position to and Boxla Boys of the Men's Leapush an alignment.
gue were lined up for Wednesday
Generally the election was inter- games.
TRAIL, B.C., March 20 - Trall preted as a rebuke to those responSkating Club's tee carnival which sible for the policy that cost Fin- EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYIRS
opens Friday will star a team ot land so much in the war with RusWe Call For and Deliver
six trom Vancouver, consisting ot sia, and an expression of confidPHONE 2 8 8
Lac. Bob Surtees ot the R.C.A.F., ence in the few who opposed an alMen's and ladles'
formerly of the Minto Club of Ot- liance with Germany.
Winter Coats
tawa, Roger Wickson, Ruth and"
June Jackson, Malcoim Wickson
NEW YORK, March 20 (AP) - Men's, ladies' suits, ladies'
and Edward Fletcher. The team will "Future Finnish policy will never Dresses, plain
skate several solos, pairs and fours. again run counter to the interests of
Roger Wickson is considered one of the Soviet Union," Finnish Premier IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllHIII
thc finest skaters In Western Can Juho K. Paasikivi was quoted ai
ada. He was the Junior Champion saying today in a broadcast from
of Canada in 1944.
Finland,
Chartered Accountant*
The broadcast, recorded by t h ;
Young Malcolm Wickson, North
Auditor!
west juvenile champion, and bro- Federal Communications Commisther of Roger, will do a solo num sion, said Paasikivi declared in an 542 Baker St.
Phone 8 5
ber, as well as a comic pair with interview in a Swedish newspaper iiiiiimiinitininHiHiiMmniiitiiHHiip
Edward Fletcher, another up and that "The Finnish people will incline even further in the direction
coming young blade expert.
SPENCER C COLMAN
Also starring in the carnival "will of the Soviet JJnlon in their politicDealer In
be Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mittun, dance al orientation."J. R. W a t k i n s Q u a l i t y P r o d u c *
champions and silver medallists uf
Extracts, Spices, Cocoa, DeeSeattle, Known to many in the Koo
serts,
Toiletries,
Medicine*,
tenay district as "Doc and Eunice",
Floor Wax, Stock Toola, e t c
they formerly lived in Trail. "Doc"
New A d d . H I :
learned to skate in TraU about
824 VICTORIA I T .
four years ago, and since that time
has advanced in leaps and bounds
tetttttemtt
Recent launching of the Liberto become one of the most versatile
ty ship, the Harry Percy, named
dance skaters in the West. After
in honor of a British war correscoming to the Kootenay for the
pondent, at Houston, Texas, had
Trail carnival, they will skate in
special signifioance for Arthur
Moose Jaw and Regina carnivals
Moody of Kimberley.
Nelson's comedy team, comprising
Percy, a Londoner who died in
Llmlttd
Walter Wait, Ed. Kelter and Jackie
Cairo last year from malaria, was
Nelion
French, will also thrill the onlooka cousin of Mr. Moody. He perers with some of their side splitting
formed some service for the Amvarieties.
Hart the Job Don* (Tight
erican forces in Africa which reTh'e.Trail sextette, which skated
sulted in the ship being named in
SEE
in Nelson on Saturday, will also be
his honor His father, now dead,
starred in the show, and all memwas an editor of the London
bers of the Trail Figure Skating
Daily Express.
Club will take part in the carnival.
MASTER PLUMBER

HOOD'S

— Courteous Service —

PHONE 8

I/vise lent \e_ect
and svnoptic;
binders II W Mi-Derby. "Tfie SU- ;
tinner snd TvnewTiter Msn." 6M '
Baker Street. Nelion, H C.

Recelvu our prompt careful attention. You o n (hop by mdl
with confidence i t
YOUR REXALL STORI

PO-Jack Miller

Another ion, Fred ln the R.C.A.F.,
hai been missing since January,
1044. Three more aons, alao in the
aervice Include Cpl. Jim Woods with
ths B.C. Dragoom in Italy; Lac.
Bob Woodi, ln the Air Force oversea!, and Lac. Tom Woods, R.C.A.F.,
The Mobile X-ray Unit on Tuesitatloned at Boundary Bay.
day surveyed 239 people at the JuWeed Jor giving consideration to made this year, he asserted, "unlesi
unforeseen
difficulties
arise."
nior
High School. Around 125 of
•Kteniion ot t h t hospital building
D. B. Simpson had been appointthese were pupils, the others being
When' luppllei and labor were
ed Secretary in November to sue
residents of the uphill section.
again t r a d a b l e was ieen by C. H.
ceed Miss Etna Wilson, who resign
The Van will remain at the School
Htmllton, President, In hli report ed.
today doing the uphill District resito t h t annual meeting of Kootenay
dents. Thursday lt will move on to
Tht work of the Hospital itaff, of
' L t k e General Hospital Society.
the Central School.
the superintendent, Miss Honor Tregear
and
of
the
Hospital
Auxiliary
The total of persons paived
"The number of persona requiring
through the van stands at 2331.
iecon.mod--t.on ln the hospital con- was ilncerely appreciated, PresiCRANBROOK, B. C , March 2 0 dent
Hamilton
said.
He
voiced
also
tinue! to increase," he said.
the Board'i appreciation of the co- Breaklng through thin Ice on the St.
The proposed construction of a
PO. JACK MILLS*
operation received from the Sorop- Mary's River just below the Wya e w nursery wing was not able to
timist Club, Kokanee Chapter I.O. cliffe bridge where he was playing,
be undertaken in 1944, he explained, D.E., Rotary, Gyro and Kinsmen Wayne Johnson, two-year-old son
Word that Pilot Officer F. J,
becaute a contractor "able and will- Clubs; farmers and ranchers of the of Mr. and Mrs. Alec Johnson of
(Jack) Miller, who went overseas
Following Is the third of a Cana last April, is reported missing after
ing to carry out the work could not District, and others.
Wycliffe was drowned just before
noon today. During the afternoon dian Press series of National Hoc air operations over Germany, was
be found." The addition will be
Provincial Police personnel includ- key League all-star selections by received by his Wife, Mrs. F. J.
ing Sgt. W. J. McKay, Constables R, hockey writers in N.H.L. cities. A Miller, 616 Second Street.
Shiell and Bacon of Cranbrook and consensus will be prepared later,
Pilot Officer Miller was employed
BY KERR N. PETRIE
Constable Howells of Kimberley
by the Nelson Transfer when he
New York Herald Tribune
and Game Warden Ben Rauch con
Joined the Royal Canadian Air Force
tinued efforts to locate the body but First Team Position AHernat team In July, 1943. He reecived his com
GOAL
so far have met with no success.
mission in December, and was with
The river ts frozen along the edges Durnan (Mtl) McAuley (N York) a Pathfinder Squadron overseas.
RIGHT DEFENCE
down toward Fort Steele where it
A former Grand Forks boy, he
Crawford (Bos.) was well known in sportsmen's cirLtdiei ot t h t Legion Ten Pin of the Cassioi Cup. Absentees wlll joins the Kootenay and lft places is Bouchard (Mtl.)
be
scored
as
50
for
leads,
60
for
covered
with
thin
ice
all
the
way
LEFT
DEFENCE
Bowling Club embark tonight on
cles in Nelson.
Pratt (Tor)
t b t 15-gtme Cassioi Cup schedule. seconds, 70 for thirds and 80 for across. The youngster had four Hollett (Det.)
F. J. Miller, father of Pilot Offibrothers and sisters.
CENTRE
Conteitanti will also be aiming at skips.
cer Miller, and several brothers and
Cowley (Bos.)
• Lach (MU.) sisters reside in Grand Forks. His
The bowler scoring the highest
two other cupi, the Lanon trophlei
RIGHT WING
for Individual high slnglea and the aggregate, should she also be high
wife and small daughter, Dawn, reDUBLIN (CP) — Johnstown CasCarr (Tor.) side in Nelson.
singles scorer, will have her choice tle In County Wexford, with 1000 Richard (Mtl) '
high aggregate icorei.
LEFT WING
of the Larson awarda.
acres of land, has been given to the
Eighteen women with t h t highest
Blake (MtU
Caln (Bos
8IX TEAMS
nation by Maurice Victor Lakin and
tverage icorei in the Casaioi Cup
LONDON ( C P ) - M o r e than 100,COACH
Player! were classified and teams will be used as an agricultural colwill go to compete for the newlyIrvin (Mtl.)
Adams (Det.) 000 ($450,000) worth of rough diamonds have been bought by the
posted Robert Main Trophy in a drawn for the new competition Tues- lege.
day. The teams, In order of skips,
mixed competition.
George Francis Train, American Belgium Government to restart the
thirds, seconds and leads, follow:
business man, introduced trolleys industry in Antwerp where before
Total pins will decide the winner
Mrs. A. Kraft. Mrs. A. Dingwall,
into England, Switzerland and Den- the war 80 per* cent of the world's
Mrs. C. Barrett and Mrs. George
diamonds were c u t
mark.
Turner.
For Reliable Watch Repairs
Mri. J. Edwirdi, Mrs. D. D. Mc- Ratei: 22c line, 27c line black face
•ype, lirger type rates on request.
lean, Mri. S. Newell and Mrs. Mc- Minimum two linea. 10'; aiiPROMPT SERVICE
Kty.
count for prompt payment.
Mri. V. Graves. Mrs R Smith,
Illlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll !
084 Baker S t
Mrs. H. Leslie and Mrs. G. McPherH. A*. Saunders, Chimney Sweep. son.
Mrs C Cummins, Mrs. A. Oliver, Phone 897.
Mrs.
S.
McLean
and
Mn.
t.
WeavLET US
; OLYMPIA. Detroit, March 20 — MONTREAL, March 20 ( C P ) - T e d
Grads fine cut tobacco 96c _
1
er.
.". Valentines
(CP)—Stuning the Detroit Red Kennedy's unassisted goal with 22
Mn. J. Annable, Mrs G. Mills.
Wings with three goals in the first seconds to go gave Toronto Maple
Remember W.A. to Active Forctt p „ i o d B o s t ( m ' s fourth-place Bruins Leafs a 1-0 decision over Montreal
Mrs. R. Olson and Mn.,C. M BeltSpring Tea April 8
ner
won 4-3 before 10,283 fans here to Canadiens here tonight, to put the
Mn. J. H. Chapman. Mrs C Dehotplates night in the opener of the first round Leafs one up in their best-of-seven
ElemenU installed
Stanley Cup hockey series It was Stanley Cup semi-final series,
Ferro, M n . E. Hart and Mn. D. Eleatty Service Phone Jl.
the Bruins first victory over Detroit
The goal that broke up a tight
McGinn.
since Dec. 28, 1943.
hockey game before 12,000 fans
uy c«
The schedule for the Cassioi Cup Wright's
Grocery,
104
Baker,
Lineups:
came as the torrid pace was beginght'i
follows:
Boston: Bibeault; Egan, Crawford; ning to cool off with both teams
Tonlght-Annable vs Kraft.
LADIES SPRING COATS
Cowley; Jennings, Cain. Subs: apparently content to let the game
March 22—Chapman vl Gravea
FROM $13.96
Clapper, Henderson, Cupolo, Rozz- go into sudden-death overtime.
MALCOLM'S FURS.
March 23—Edwards vs Cummins
Ini, Gaudreault, Smith, McGill
Lineups:
March 28—Graves vs Annable.
Gladu.
General Contractor
Toronto: McCool; Morris, Pratt;
ARMSON'S
March 28—Cummins vs Kraft.
Detroit' Lumley; Seibert, Hollett; Kennedy; HiU,- Davidson. Subs:
Roast Loin of Pork and
March 29—Chapman vs Edwards
Howe; M. Bruneteau, Lindsay. Subs: Hamilton, Stanowski, Carr, SchrinLemon Cream Pie Ti>day.
April 2—Cummins vs Annable.
Armstrong.
Jr.ck*->n.
Liscombe. er. Metz, Bodnar, McCreedy, JackApril 4—Chapman vs Kraft.
1 Wochy. McAtee, Car.veth, E. Brune- son.
All
Eagle's
wives
and
friends
ar*
April _—Gravei vs Edwards.
Montreal: Durnan; Lamoureux.
invited t.i __ social evening tonight teau, Quackenbush.
You m t y win one of the following
April 9—Chapman vi Cummlni Ladies bring a pir
Officials: Referee: Clancy; Lines- Bouchard, Lach; Richard, Blake
April 11—Graves vi Kraft.
men. Primeau and Mepham.
Harmon, Eddolls. O'Connor, Hiller,
• April 12—Edwards vs Annable.
Prepare now fnr vour Victory
Summary:
Gauthier, Chamberlain,
Getliffe.
Garden Wr have the neceuary
April 18—Graves vs Cummins.
by lending $1.00 subscription to
First period' 1. Boston. Cowley Filion.
tooli
and seed. Hippersor.'i.
April 18—Chapman vs Annable.
iJennings) 6:29; 2, Boston. Cupolo
VICTORY CENTRE COMMITTEE
Referee: Chadwick. Linesmen:
April 19—Edwards vs Kraft
P.O. Box 30, Trill, IS. C.
Order Enter Flowin tarly. Viry iSmitht 10.07, 3. Boston, Cain McCabe (Detroit), Babcock, (New
'Cowley) 11:04.
York).'
lllllllllllllllll.MIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIill' limited itock.
lit Prii. $ 5 , 0 0 0
Penalty: Rnzzinl.
Summary:
KOOTENAY FLOWER »HOP
For G. E. Appliance
Second
perfod:
Scoring,
nont.
First period: Scoring, none.
2nd Prire % BOO
Why not givt us t call Vi InPenalties: None.
Penalties: Morris, Chamberlain,
crease vour fire insurance protec3rd Prize * 2 0 0
Third prrio<i 4. Detroit, Seibert Hamilton, Bouchard, Richard,
tion today;* - C. W APPLEYARD (McAtee) 4.04. V Boston, McGill
Second period: Scoring, none,
Cay
DRAW ON APRIL 30TH
.Smith, Cupolo) 7 22, 6. Detroit. CarPenalties: None
Those improvementi to your proThird period: 1, Toronto, Kennedy,
Mail your subscription before
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
perty iire they covered by insur veth iWocfyi 9 0S, 7. Detroit, I.
1
BLACkWOOD
[Bruneteau
(Carveth)
19:04.
1938
April 15th. write today.
57. Baker St.
Phppnc V. lie* * If not see
Penalties: None
Penalties: Hamilton, Morris.
iiiiiiii.Miii..IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIumi AGENCY today.

HARVEY'S

Bid lnd wiry
Opposes Post War
N.S.S. Roles

__._ ________

